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High School PromotionsOUR ARCTIC EXPLORERW. F MORGAN-DBAN G. R. HARRIS raise nothing Wi wheat, and they 
gladly gave young Stefansson liberal 
orders for hay to feed their horses 
and milch cows through the winter.
Stefansson hired men to put up enor-

----------- mous quantities of hay on the range
Be Had a Narrow Recape From a ! adjoining the farm community, but Anna Crusoe (honors). 

Business Career. But Became an I before he could deliver a ton North land, Geo. Prudham, Ri 
Adventurer and His 
Culminated In the Discovery of 
the Blonde Eskimos.

WE WILL BUY OR SELL
PEN PORTRAIT OF VILHJALMTR 

8TKKANSHOX.
In order of merit. 

Koim I. to Form LI.VICTORY LOAN BONDS Olive Gar 
ussell Allen,

Exploits 1 Thihota whs swept by a bllssard that Doris Hopeott, Herbert Slater, Geo.
h“ -or;,6«*. t,.™

y could be delivered, and Stef- 1 Hhaitlle, Cecil Attndge, 
ensson went broke. Maxwell, Gertrude Best.

"Stefansson considers his failure a 
narrow -scape from a business ca-

But he had other escapee. The examinations, but were promoted on 
log cabin tradition almost pulled him terms work, 
into politics. The pulpit reached out 
and nearly collared him. Stefansson
dodged both callings. The Inadequate , „ ... .
country schools had not enriched his The report ot Form II Will not lie
knowledge a great deal, but they had completed until after the results of 
at least given him a thirst for educa- the Lower School examinations are

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling
i lory 

of ha Gordon
HROUOH the medium of the 

Amerlcan-Scandinavlan Re
view the reader is presented 
with an Interesting pen por

trait of VUhJalmur Stefansson, the 
famous Arctic explorer, who is 
acknowledged to be the foremoat 
scientist-explorer of the world. The

T The following did not write on the

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Arthur Harris, Luella Robert*.

IReference—Union Bank Hamilton

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6855 writer, John Holmes, prefaces his . tion. and when he was eighteen he 
■ketch of the explorer's life and per- | (.ntcrcd the preparatory department 
sonaltty as revealed to him In a re- of the University of North Dakota, 
cent Interview by a few Introductory With a capital 0(16 7. his summer 

. , Having* and arrayed in ft brand new
remarks, In which he refers to the rtU|f of siore cloihee, which com $7. 
afflnity between the ancient Norse Hlul h Gf $1.35 shoe*, he set off 
Vikings and the modern explorer— for thv state metropolis of Grand 
both possessing In an unusual de- Forks ’that journey was u nwmor- A very pretty wedding and one

1 tree a fundamental deelre tor travel able evert, lor. at eighteen, he had ,|lut wjy I*, of interest to Waterdown
and adventure. Although by parent- B,Ter before ridden In a railroad re ttlrrs, was aolrinnuetl on Wednea- 
age an Icelander, Stefanaaon is by traln , ' . .,
birth a Canadian. The famous ex- then propo,ed to sail around f‘5 “'iemiKm. .lune at tile
plorer Mr. Holmes found to be *s Alaska to study the Pacific side of the noine of Mr. and Mrs. >* H Easter-
modest. soft-spoken person with the polar regions Stefansson preft-Tred brook, Burlington when theirdaught- 
mlld and unaffected manner often a Rhort cut across the Continent to vr< Miss Elfrida Stranger, was united 
characteristic of men who have ac- Mackenzie delta, and induced

Harvard and Toronto universities to
finance this trip. He traveled by „ , . , ,

clan In his speech and gestures, and Hudson Bay steamers down the Mac- ot the hast End branch ot the 
the only scars he bears of his battles genzie, tramped pari of the way. and Union Bank of Canada, Hamilton, 
with the North are pattern» of fur- srrl,ed on the ,hore« of the Arctic Miga McPherson of Merritim
rows around the eyes, such as you Ocean In a light overcoat and a blue . , , , . , , .i-
might find adding good humor to the 8f.rge guit And j knew jU;<t exactly *** bndesmaui while Lieut. " m. 
countenance of any Western rancher what j waR doing,’ said Stefansson. Mel lennawd, brother of the groom 
who has lived much In the open wag going to li-ve with the Eski- acted as groomsman. The Rev. D. 
where the winds are new still. He m08 learn their language and study Anderson officiated. Miss Marion 
is of good, medium height with a them; and I did. 1 could never have sihmIwks nl iind the wnddinomin li 
well-knit frame and the fair com- done It effectively bv putting up my 1 ... ^ ‘ ■ l 8 *
plexlon and light-colored hair char- own quarters, dressing as a white whilv the register was being signed,
acterlstlc of the Icelanders, perhaps man and living like a white man. I Miss McClelland sang “Because”,
the fairest of the Scandinavian got my furP- caught fish and killed the happy couple leaving shortly

. . imnrce„lnn nf game, cooked it myself in the Eskimo after for an extended trip to Niagara
He gives no such impression or huts, ate delicious meals, whenever v .. u 

dynamic force or physical vigor as i was hungry, and stayed for eighteen fall*, Buffalo, (.levelaud ami other 
his great fellow explorers, Amund- months.' point*. Their future home will lie in
sen, Shackleton or Peary, when the

known.
A. B. COOPER, Prin.

I

Big Tire Bargains
From 7 a. m. to 11 p. m., June 28th Only

In 30 x 3i sizes. Guaranteed to be First Quality

McClennand-Easterbrook

$19.90Dunlop Traction Tread 
Plain
Grooved Tread 
Nobby Tread 
Plain Dominion 
Dominion Grooved Tread 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Tubes

17.25 in the holy liotids of matrimony to 
Mr. John F. McClennaiitl, managercompllshed big things."

"There Is a touch of the aeademl-17.90
19.90
17.25
19.00
19.90
2.90

These Prices are for Cash only. Not more than Two tires 
to ■ customer.

Gallagher’s Hardware "His second Arctic exjedition kept Hamilton. Their many friends here
ss. ^srSa.w&«iBJ£ ^,,hn..,hr;otmir,ïr8,h,o,or„B,7 ^u -i •»!>»•

has commanded as large expeditions expedition was under the auspices 
as any of these men, and be has un- the Government of Canada It was
doubtedly tramped greater distances on this trip that Stefansson found
around the top of the earth than any the blond Eskimos, showing unmis-
other man. I wondered at first takable signs of European origin,
wherein lay his strength, and al- and believed by many to be the rem-
moet before I knew It I had

"In the course of onr talk I expedition Stefansson added many . . , T-
thoughtlessly questioned the literal- new features to the map of Northern make arrangements tor the L mon 
ness of something he had said about Canada, exploring one river, the Hor- S. S. picnic, met in Knox church
his polar experiences. Well, I struck ton. more than five hundred miles In last Monday evening. It was decided
flint at once. He thought, of course, length. He commanded the Canadian )|(,}() ,jle mis tear at Wall,
that l doubted his word, and I am expedition of 1913-18, from which he .. . «• , V -in-.,
glad he did. 1 caught a glimpse of has Just returned, one of the most 1, , *, ** ♦ <li cs-lax. ul\ -n«i.
his reserve strength when be was elaborately and expensively equipped The following committees Wert* ap- 
roiled. of the steel under the velvet, polar Expeditions ever undertaken, pointed.

gs by right to He explored and mapped about one-
class of famous fourth of the 1,000,000 square miles

n, now becoming almost as rare of the hitherto 
a* buffalo fur coats. He was born gion of the V

ot married lite.

Union S. S. Picnic
my nant of the lost Norse colony of 

Greenland. In the course of this
The committees appointed by the 

different churches of the village, to

"Stefansson belon 
the select log cabin Supply Committee—W. G. Spence

unknown polar re- \\ j Spence, J. Anderson and Miss 
Western Hemisphere, ii.liij|)Urtoll

In 1879 In an Immigrant's cabin on found new islands, corrected the out-
the shore of Lake Winnipeg, north lines of others on the map and estab- Snnrt* Committee__Dr 1) \ Hon-
of the Canadian cily of that name llshed the non-existence of one is- |V wTv,. ri. ' ulrll
His parents were among the tire' Ice- land, the discovery of which had been Vt>r- 1 *• ' *l U , 1 n.
landers to venture from their native announced some years ago. das. Marklv, N. Wyatt, Earl Gritnii,
island to try their fortunes In the "There remains but one thing Walker Druinnioi.il, Win. Law, Clias. 
New World. They moved In a prairie more to tell of Stefansson, and con- Attridge. 
schooner across the line into what slderlng the fact that I have already
was then the Territory of Dahoka, stated that be Is an Icelander. It Grounds Committee—Win. Latig- 
when the future explorer was eigh- seems almost superfluous to mention . i u \\ ti.n I»
teen months old. and settled in a that he started out to be a poet. He ton, .1. t . Langioru it w . mu i 
farming colony of Icelandic Imml- contributed verse to the college lit- «»• Metzger, .1 Mitchell, n in. Alt- 
grants near the hamlet of Mountain, erary monthly In his undergraduate ridge, C. Goodbnind, Geo. A Best. 
Pembina County. Here Stefansson days, and even achieved 
grew up on his father’s farm twenty tlon of having his translations of Ice-
miles from a railroad. The country landir poems published In an Eastern Willis, W. G. Spence,
was wild enough to harbor a few In- magazine. I have read some of his 
dian bands, and every now and then verse written many years ago. and I 
the colony was stirred by reports of can testify to its merit."
Impending raids. Sitting Bull waa u. .

Icelanders he Scarcity of Pulp Wood. .
The bulk of the world's supply of llu\, Win. Attndge, Alex Davidson, 

never materialised, however, In their paper is made from spruce and oth- \\ _ <; Spence, 
midst. er soft woods, the supplies of which

"The environments of Stefansson's are steadily diminishing. The quan- Table Committee—Mrs. C. Ki-h- 
early youth were those characteristic titles of soft woods available within arijs< Heg. laington. Mrs. Win.
of a Western frontier community, the Empire are comparatively small, . M < y Mis# B.
bare In comfort, abounding in bard and so It has come about that the • • ' ', ..
work and almost stripped of cultural Empire Is largely dependent on for- Simpson, Miss B. Drummond, MM* 
advantages, except such as may be elgn countries, especially Standi- C. Itwlfurd, Mr*. < Good brawl. Mrs. 
found on the bookshelves of the navla. for Its supplies of paper or j I^ngturd. Mr- P. H. Metzger,
most poverty stricken Icelander, the the wood pulp from which It is made. ^ j vamv Mrs. W. <i. Stietice
aaga classics, a few epic ballads, ri- the chief source of supply within the 1 . .. , , .
Dur—*nd. of course, the Icelandic Empire be in* Newfoundland and > r». K. I.llllii Mr .1. AI..1. non

Canada. The Imperisil Institute has Mrs. R. hiuith. Mise Uladjs llaHHel- 
"Does any nation owe as much to therefore given special attention to f«*lt» Mi** Atkins.

Its classics and Its poets as the Ice- the possible substitutes for wood
landers? Without the sagas to kin- which are to be found in the grasses Mr. Chit*. R'< !» mis was appointed 
die their spiritual life they would growing In tropical and sub-troplcal t() amiiigviueitti» for secuniig
have reverted to semi-barbarism cen- countries. Among these Is the taxn- ,
turles ago. Stefanaaon devoured hiâ bookie grass uf South Africa. This. P 
lather's little library and the lib- on examination at the Imperial In-
rarlee of his neiglAors, attended stltute, was found to give s yield of
country school, worked on the farm about 33 per cent, of paper of excel-
and put In four summers as a cow lent quality, and the prospects of a \\ e would warn ottr • iMzens a-
puncher on the Dakota plains. He paper Industry In South Africa based g;lj,IHt drinking wulei Liken from
lost his father when he was fifteen, on this material are now being care- j Meilail. ,;s tWU lolored damsel* 
and the additional responsibilities fully considered. Tam bookie gras* Is , involuntary
thrown on his shoulders by this be- by no mean* the only paper-making roi l Hi- • v.\ '»ok h i involuntary
reavement caused him to take a material obtained In South Africa, luttli m its u > watenf last week ami
plunge Into business the following and from the information available theifhy rendering the water until for 
year. He made a brave attempt to It seems likely that the range of ma-
clMn up e .mall (ortune In hay. The terlal» ,„.r . than run uny chan. ea ol
farmers of the community bad gone of paper to be made. Family HeraJd. IF 
wheat mad. he expUlned. They would internal tmuhU s.

Watch for Our
Big Special Drug Sale distinc-

Finanee Committee—T. J. Little,

IAnnouncement
In next week’s Review

Transportation Committee.—John 
Mil hell. H. W. Hill, Clias. Richards 
.1 C. Langiunl, .1. Anderson, Peter■till alive, and to the 

was a sort of American troll, which

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist Bettor by far to drinkhnuiaii use.
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yon!" echoed the smitten one. "Why, 
darling, while I was hftdtiag yen 
good bye on the pereh last night — 
dog bit a pfeee out of the calf of my 
leg, end I never noticed tt till I go* 
home.”

Mother -Just run upataln, Tommr. 
rod fweh bebr’e nightgown. Tommy 
-Don't went to. Oh, well, If you're 
going to be eo unkind to your new 
little .liter, «he'll put on her wlnge 
rod fly beck to henven. Tommy- 
Then let her put on her wlngi rod 
fetch her nightgown.

An old men rod women were drew. 
Ing neer the twenty-fifth ennlreruery 
of their wedding dey. "Jnmee," «eld 
Mertha. "It be our «tirer wedding neit 
Wedneedey We ought to mark the 
orceelon. Shall »r kill the plgr 
-Tamer looked up with eurpriee. "Kill 
the pig! Where the good o' murder 
In' a htnnocent pig for what happened 
twenty-fire year, ago?"

mmfid a Packet, u4 tttalfog 
what an infusion of Really 
Pare Fine Tea Tastes like

Send Your Crenm
TO THE

Beet Market In Canada
Ceeh weekly.We eupply H"4 end Nr enpreee.

Wrl Oelrt w"w"hlWNI men». .. h, wNheu. Ukln,

•*'%SSSfi5JSSU« wear, •*. n.SAWII H.N.CARR & CO., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ont.193 King St. last

Never Sold in BulkBlack. Green or Mixed - 188UE NO. 27, 1919
HILT WANTBP—nUALB.

Boca (lowest quarter) of Hueoue Alr«H 
The autagonletB bad their knives 
strapped to their bands so that the 
weapons could not possibly drop from 

bowever badly injured 
Before the police bad

fire in water.BIRD DECEIT.
Fire In the middle of a tank of 

water Instead of
new g:beme in m H8KSSScul££.t0arppj? *unl?b j°M f7?o . Lant-

ford. Ont. _______ i

RELIABLE WOMAN FOR
lum-one wlllliw to aealat wlta iw 

care of patients. flanllorlum for vee- 
rumptives. 8t. Catherines. Ont.

their ringers, 
they became, 
separated them one of the lu?hlcss 
combatant» had received no leea than 
17 wounds. On being examined It was 
discovered that thle Individual had • 
loaded revolver In hie belt

1 Whyever did you not urn your fire
arm asked the prefect tt po'.lce.

"No; It waa a fight wl'.b knives 
explained the other, with a R*<p. and 
the next moment be sank nnconscioas 
to the ground

In Naples, where warning o.* a ven- 
almost Invvrlably given In 

private, a member of tne Camorra 1* 
sometli'ua valleO In to settle a dlspu‘< 
and In this way occasionally what 
might otherwise have been a brutal, 
feud ends in the chink of glasses at a 

If a Camorrlst

urder a boiler Is a 
eking steam for an 

engine. The Idea is to save heat 
ordinarily wasted, for, with the fire 
In the middle of the water, every bit 
of the heat muet work to heat the 
water, am there are no side paths by 
which it can escape.

Keeping a fire blazing 
cally cur rounded by water te a prob
lem that has been successfully solved. 
Gas or oil properly mixed with air 
feeds the fire. To start the flame 
tank te first emptied and the vapor 
fuel forced in through a pipe that 
ends In a nozzle pointed downward. 
The vapor Is lighted, making a roar
ing torch flam^* shooting downward 
in the tank Is partly filled with wa
ter until the surface of the water Is 
welt above the noxxle, entirely cov
ering the flame The vapor fuel, of 
course, must he forced In at gome 
pressure In order to prevent the water 
from potting the fire out. The water 
is soon boiling violently. making 
•team for running the engine. The 
steam, mixed with gas from the burn
ing fuel , Is led Into a separate tank, 
which Is a sort of storage bln for 
the steam —Saturday Evening Post.

Erotics of Self-Defenoe They Are 
Adept In. while

It has been pointed out that the 
military tactics which a commander 
may employ to deceive the enemy are 
--•«.«Meed in a limited way by many 
birds.

when practl-

When your throat rgttles. your lungs 
and chest are sore, your throat Is stuf
fed with cold—don't fear consumption
—use
clears the throat, euros harking, re
lieves tight chest, and soreness In the 
bronchial tubes. To clear away Catarrh 
of the nose nothing could be better. 
Catarrhoxone Is nature s own remedy— 
It heals and soothes 
of throat, lung and bronchial trouble. 
Prescribed by many specialists and 
used by thousands every day. Get the 
dollar outfit; It lasts two months and 
Is guaranteed. Small size, 50c; trial 
size, 25; at all dealers.

Is nothing more interesting 
in the study of bird life than the ef
forts to deceive which many species 
put forth to save their young or their 
nests from the deepoller. Tj^y flut
ter Just in front of the trespasser to 
attract his notice, and then they trail 
off with a "broken" wing dragging on 
the ground, emitting cnee of distress.

The bobwhite (commonly called 
quail) Is a most notable tactician in 
this kind of deception. This bird Is 
physically helpless In the face of dan
ger, possessing no weapons. Its pow
er of swift flight for a short distance 
Is great, but when there are little bob- 
whites to protect, the mother will not 
leave them. The nest Is always on 
the ground, and the eggs are thus pe
culiarly open to the ravages of snakes 
and other er*emlee.

There are sometimes a score of eggs, 
sharply pointed at one end and round 
at the other, so that space In the nest 
is economized. The chicka quit their 
birthplace before they are fairly out of 
the shell.

They Inherit a knowledge of the 
family vernacular, and each little 
head about the size of a pea. holds 
quick perception and resolute will. If

HXLP WANTED—MALE.
Catarrhoxone and get well, it

position *o*rlght man* Apply, stating if» 
and full details of experience, te Sllngsir 
MJfc , Co.. Brantford. Ont.

delta 1» TEN

uree every firm
sumptuous banquet, 
meets hie death at the hands of » 
foe It becomes the bounden duty cf 
some other member of the Cxmorra 
to avenge tt. notice being almost In
variably given to the relatives of tbe 
deceased that It is absolutely enneces-

1X/ANTED- BOBS WEAVER. FO* 
** Crompton and Knowles Looms. 0» 
heavy work, first class opening to rtgg*

MISCELLANEOUS
Adhesive Gum Made From 

Oornoobs.
Corncobs—a great waste product In 

the world’s greatest corn 
nation -have been made 
adhesive gum and other useful sub
stances In quantities sufficient KYcon- 
vlnce chemists of the United States 
Department of Agriculture that the 
nucleus of a profitable and Important 
Industry lies in this direction.

In addition to adhesive gum. experl- 
have produced cellulose and

DAY A OUR OUT - Of - TOWN AC*
1 counts by Dominion Express Monqr 
Orders. Five Dollars costs three cent». ^ „Cook’s Codes Root Compound

1isrUjcr ïdCSi
__t thi cook MOMCISSI CO*

j Or mwTo, o«t. (foMij vmm.)

A UTO^ OWNERS ÀND^ MBCHAN1C1U
name en every *ne and be Insured 
against Ipse and theft; We will make for 
you a Stamp hand cut from tool steel. 
It will last a Ilfs time; send 10c fer eatft 

name and 10c postage. It 
Isis arc required send ILK A Die Worfcs.-'WaSeedown.

producing 
to yieldFEATHERS

Write us for prices on etnctly new 
goose, duck, chicken and turkey feath
ers, any quantity. -Highest prices 
paid. Geo. H. Heee Son A Co., Lim
ited, 62 Bay street. Toronto.

letter of your 
only your Inltt 
Urvwn«ti tamp- 
On tar lo.

sary for them to take steps In the mat
ter whatever.
In Naples, curiously enough, the sym

pathy of the people la much more with 
the murderer in these cases that w.tlj 
the victim, Judging that if bo had hud 
no grievance tbe former would neve.- 

bared his blade; and It is quite 
surprising bow far people are prepared 
to godn order to protect him from t le 
police.

It Is an unwritten law araon3 toe 
whom the

NURSING.
glucose, both of which have many 
commercial uses. The glucose so pro
duced crystallizes well, and It te be
lieved can be used In the same ways 
as crystalline glucose from starch. 
Manufacture of alcohol by tbe fermen
tation of corncob glucose appears 
practicable if sulphuric add Is ob
tainable cheaply.

To utilize corncobs commercially, 
the chemist» believe, « Urge «ml coetly 
plant would be necessary.

Uniment' Cures diphtheria.

How Savings Grow. ^ URHINO—NURSES^ EXRN^R* TO^g
heme* Send for free booklet. Royal 

of Science. Dept. IK Toronto,
Ten dollars a month saved and put 

out at 4 per cenL compound InSerest 
will show an accumulation of 61,475 In 
ten years; 67.50 a month will show 
61.106; 66 a month will show 6865; 65 
a month will show 6737; 64.50 a month 
will show 6663; 64 a month will show 
8589; 83 a month will show 6442, and 
82.50 à month will show 8368.

Any sum saved an Invested at 4 
pel* cent, compound Interest will more 
than double Itself In 20 years. Save 
810. At the end of the first year you 
will have 610.40; In five years you will 
have 812 76. At the end of the tenth 
year your interest will have grown to 
66 20, and at the end of the twentieth 
your interest will be 610.70, or more 
than double your original sum. Car
ried along on the same basis 8100 will 
become 8207 and 81,000 will grow to 
82,070.

day and Vin ten 
years your dally savings will ne 8S65. 
In addition to 880-30 compound Inter
est. making a total of 8446J9.

If you save 15 cents a day for ten 
year with Interest compounded at 4 
per cent, you * will have 8668.18; 20
cents a day will net 6890.99 ; 60 cents 
a day will mean 82,227.73, and . 61 a 
day will give you a total of 84,445.74. 
—Thrift Magazine.

ht i
CoCollege of 
Canada.

I fell from a building and received 
what the doctor called a very bad sprain
ed ankle, and told me I must not walk 
cn It for three week». I got MINARD'S 
LINIMENT and In six daye I was out 
to work again. I think It the beat Lini
ment made.

FARMS FOR SALE
onn ACRES-PETERBORO* COUNTY 
wV comfortable houaa. log 
acres cleared, balance pasture an 
ber; some crop now In; all for 
or phone C. P.

mbar

NO Write 
Doherty. Kin mount. Onthot-blooded races among 

vendetta still exists that. In sr. open 
fight, no adversary Is the re

ef its dying victims 
of *boee who 
them.

QNE TEN ACRE. AXD^ONEJB ACRE
•oil. clay foam. *wl«h rtgood building», 
farm» on the Hamilton. Niagara Falls 
fgtone Road, street car stops at farms, 
also they adjoin the town of Beamevllle. 
Will sell or exchange. Apply. E. J- Grif
fiths. 1160 College street Toronto. Ont

fusai on tbe part 
to disclose tne name 
have mortally wounded

Ml nerd's
ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

Tie Sun and the Weather.
Neither sstronomers nor ineteonolo- 

are likely to take seriously the 
:tion of s French scientist

Edmonton.

Books Made by Slave».
Some publtNere h) rodent Rome 

ooeld turn out book» rapidly rod 
cheaply A publleher ol the Auguetan 
era produced 1.000 copie» ol tbe second 
book ot Martial In ten hour», and 
these, sold at about 12 cent» apleee. 
gave him a profit ot 100 per cent 
This Mas done by employing «laves 
carefully trained to write «wlftly and 
legibly. Working In batebee of 100. 
with an overeeer directing tbe book In 
hand, tbe task waa completed In » very 
short time. Aa «oon as the coplee 
were written they were revised, cor 
reeled, rolled up rod bound. Being 
slaves, the men required only main 
tenance from their master, and thus 
he could afford to sell their produc 
Hone at a very low rate.

gista
tbe^ recent renewal ot aun epot ac
tivity will reeult In a long period ol 
dry weather covering seventeen years. 
"Tbe direct consequence of our de- 
pendence on tbe «un," he »ys. "Is 
that seventeen years of drynees are 
followed by as many wet years" 
Many attempts have been made to 
discover any association between sun 
•pot cycles and weather cycles.
M yet without success. There are 
three fairly well defined sun epot 
cycles, embracing four, eleven and 
thirty-Ahree years, but no similar 
weather periods are known. During 
tbe last seventy years the Greenwich 
records of sun spots and rainfall show 
no relation, there being no correspon
dence between the. two phenomena.— 
Westminster Gazette.

that

500
house and bam. Will sell In block 
itlon*. Apply. Albert Brennen, 97 

rton street cast.Jtajp11ton:_^____MM

HOME BUILDERS.

threatens the brood. the 
The young allmother bird calls.

"go dead" instantly; they drop down 
wherever they chance to be at the mo

on them; they are almost invisible 
tbe dry leaves and grass. Tbe

Good 
Be ***

A man or a boy might step
Save ten cents a

mother bird renders herself very con
spicuous, fluttering with a "broken

The morning dove 1s another timid 
and helpless creature; she also tries 
the broken wing ruse to divert dan
ger from her neat. The dove acquired 
the "broken wing habit’ ’of deception 
while the tribe yet nested «n the 
ground. Tbe habit persists, although 
rather ludicrous when exercised on 
the bough of a tree or on the top of 
a rail fence.

The domestic goose is derived from 
wild species. The pioneer eettiers saw 
their domestic geese run wild In 
bushes and almost revert to their 
primitive state, 
struct» a very pretentious neet on tbe 
ground The egg. are «o large rod 
white that they would attract un
friendly notice at a considerable dis
tance. To avoid this dangerous pub
licity the eggs are carefully covered 

when the owners leave them 
for a short time.

Liniment' Cures Garget In

Free Book of House Plane, 
tlon telling how to save fromKm.'0 Sm'SKlSi

Jackeon West, Hamilton. Ont.

Write for 
and InSermabut

BUSINESS OHANCEB

exchange for medium else gaaollne launeb 
In good condition, ^tiares» Box M, 
Kearney. Ont j_______________BABY’S OWN TABLETS 

OF GREAT HELP NO CURE, NO PAY.Mina rtfs Liniment Cures Distemper. dally. What satisfies to-night Is toe 
little to-morrow, and so on. To tee! 
even normal I now needed three oi 
four times the half dozen pills which 
at first had given me such exquisltt 
pleasure. To get the exhilaration, the 
soothed nerves, the contentment ) 
craved, I, like each of tbe mllllont 
before me, had to use more and mort 
each day. A „

"Thirty-six fun of opium at petal 
costs, on an average. 83. A flfty-cent 
tip to my cook’ and a quarter for the 
privilege of the room in which I 
--'oked mad® my habit cost me aboui 
|4 a day, which made a ghastly hole 
in even the good salary I earned. 1 
began to buy my opium by the can 
paying 825 to 830 for tins averagini 
460 fun. The elimination of the re
tailer’s profit helped temporarily, bei 
the ever Increasing demands of my 
habit soon overcame the saving.

free LTSuraeSr-.^g
BNES8

CHIVALROUS FEUDS.
BRONCHlïE1 AS& MA^riOAhs

ySsTJSS:
VHITIS MIXTURE, by getting one 
bottle from your Druggist, and use It for 
five daye. If you do not find It the best 
you have ever used, take It back and 
get your money If your Druggist does 
not sell tt. phone Malo U I II eee you get 
tt Take no substitute, nothing In the 
world like It. ten times more powerful 
than any known Cough cure. Backed up 
hv hundreds of testimtXale from people 
right at yo tr door who have been cured.

SL-ÏÏ1 «£.£! sms SfflS
price that stands between your health

Eut, Toronto. 16c extra for mulling. 7 
bottles mailed free fo> SL7S.

Mothers. If your baby or growing 
child to sickly; If he does not sleep
well at night. If he cries a great
deal; te constipated and his little 
bowels and stomach are not working 
right, give him Baby’s Own Tablets 
—they have proved of great help to 
thousand» of mothers. Concerning
the Tablets Mrs W. H. Decater, Cor
son's Aiding, Ont., save. "I bave
used Baby'e Own Tablets and have 
found them excellent for the little 

and would not 
them. Tbe Tablets are a mild 
thorough laxative and are guaran
teed to contain no harmful drug — 
that to why they always do good and 
never harm. They are eold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Now the goose con-
Queer Feature» of Vendetta» in 

Two Countries.

Before one can truly realize the ter
rible depravity to which human nature 
can occasionally descend one has to 
obtain Just an Inkling Into that horror 
of horrors known by the name "ven
detta.'' The misery tbe suffering, the 
fear sometimes engendered by these 
awful feuds It is Impossible to paint 
In language too denunciatory, observes 
a writer In London Answers.

A gentleman not long returned from 
America described the other

Minard's

Fiancee—How did you guess there 
were s lot of nice young men where 
I spent my vacation? Fiancee— 
You’ve learned to klsa so nicely — 
Detroit Free Press.

be without
but

South
day the end of a vendetta he once 
bad the misfortune to witness l.i the LURE OF OPIUM

Minardi Liniment Cure* Colds, Etc.
And the Way the Cost Pile» Up 

u It Enslave* It» Victim.WIT AND HUMOB.
The Grammar of Experience.—Small 

Boy—I say. did, what's the future 
tense of "courting"? Father (sadly)— 
Caught! -Passing Show.

Speaker (to persistent heckler)—I 
look upon you as a confounded rascal. 
Heckler-You may look upon me in 
any character you choose to assume.
As a poet I am not a star.
There are others more handsome by 

far.
But my face—I don't mind It,
For I am behind it;

The people in front get the Jar.
The upholder of Spellmanlsm was 

lauding Its merits. "Why not take s 
course In efficiency training?" said he. 
1 can show you how to earn more 
money than you are getlntg. "I do 
that now!" said the Doubting Thomas.

"Are you sure you love me?" mid a 
pretty girl to her admirer. "Lots

In the American Magazine appears 
an article entitled "A Modem Oplur.i 
Eater." written by a former newspaper 

who became a victim of the 
habit and Is now a convict in a pen! 
tentiary. The following extract from 
his articles gives an idea of the amount 
of money required by on opium eater:

"By this time the cost of opium bad 
become a very appreciable and per 
manent expense. From a few pills at 
first I Increased my allowance day by 
day until It took Qitrty or forty fun (a 
Chinese measure; there are seventy- 
six fun in an ounce) to give roe the 
mental relief T cmved. The physical 
craving—the body's demand for It— 
can be satisfied with approximately 
the same amount each day. The mental 
craving—the mind's demand—Increases

jSgltfTT COHfAff ‘gffjj.
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HUN OFFICERS 
BRUTES TO END

One men was. killed and two others 
badly injured when a Notre Dame 
street, Montreal, car struck an auto
mobile in which they were riding.

The strike of the cotton mill work
ers in Lancashire was settled on the 
basis of the workers obtaining a 48- 
hour week and 30 per cent. Increases 
In wages. Work will be resumed Jnue

mSHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DRY

DEFENDS OANUOXB.
Conan Doyle’s Views On 

Recent Outbreaks.
HUN IS HUNNISH 

TO THE VERY END i
Lcmlnn Cable says — Sir Ion»it 

Doyie, wrltles lo th» Tim»» on the 
Epsom outbreak. nirili tb«t If th» 
dot'll» Mirth» I» the only rwon Cana- 
lien» are dtaappolnied In Imniport. » 
.all Mliould made for volunteer» 
from eiiiong lhrin to t»ke the piece* 
ol th, docker» He, however, lue». 
Unn» whether mini blent» doe* not Ue 
with went of tnrt or went of hoept 
fnlltr. nnd e»y» th»t hevln* hnd « 
whole rnnndlen dtvlelon encamped 
for » year »lo»e by hi» home *> crow- 
borough nnd ninny offlrer» under hi» 
own roof, be cm '"«tlfr ih»t no own 
could hnvn beheved Imiter 

The llundgy Time» nlan Milgg»»!» 
»nc«mpm»nt of troop, near debark» 
Hon port, w thet they could »•» for 

niMlvei. wW bander» detain them 
A Canadies WMlcr a teller to the 

Tim-» »PP**ln U the people not to 
lay rwponatblM» en the whole t nnn- 
dien fore* for «• dastardly Beta nf 
» few, who»» eeunttct «id character 
era ». much condemned emong nil 
rank» of Ch«Mt«ni m among the 
nmi.h rihim

Shot Down Sailors On Sink
ing Fleet

Who Tried to Obey British 
Commands.

;30
Characteristic Note in An

nouncing Submission.

Again Prates of Honor of 
Germany.

Prsslfbsnt Wilson cabled Secretary 
Tumulty that he expected to leave 
Brest on his homeward journey Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Numerous food shops In the North
ern quarter of Berlin were stormed an.) 
pillaged. The military police soon re
stored order, but there are fears of » 
repetition of the disturbances.

Goal at twenty dollar*, a ton is a 
very definite prospect for consumers 
In Detroit district next winter. Is the 
belief of wholesalers and retailers In 
close touch with the market.

The French navy will take posses
sion of three German ships now In
terned In Spain. These ships are the 
Faro, now at Huelva; the Planet, at 
Balboa, and the Old End burg, at Cadi*.

The body of a man believed to be 
John McKinnon, aged 54. no home, 
was picked up on the bay front In 
ronto. Death 1» believed to be due to 
sunstroke. , .

The decision of the National Assem
bly at Weimar to sign the peace terms 
WU learned with relief throughout 
Switzerland. German exchange soared 
from 40 to 61 francs for 100 marks- 

Frank L. Polk, of New York, coun
sellor of the U. S. State Department 
and now acting Secretary of State, was 
nominated by President Wilson to tte 
Under Secretary of State, a new of
fice.

Great Strike of Cotton Mill 
Worker* in Lancashire 

is Settled. of•% N*
Cable — Oar-Thurso, Scotland 

man sailors were shot by their own 
officers when they attempted to obey 
the commanda of the British officers 
to return to their ships and shut the 
seacocks. This statement was made 
by Lieut. Nuttall. of the steamer 
Alouette, which has reached here to
day from Scapa Flow, where the Ger
man ships were sunk. *'l pulled along
side a German destroyer when I saw/ 
the ship begin to settle," said Lieut.

"and ordered the Germane 
Four or

COAL $20 A TONWelnnr fable Thu National As
sembly this afl^ttnnn voted lo al<D 
the peace terme unconditionally, the 
Government bavin* *u< reeded In over
coming the opposition of those who 
Insisted on two conditions

I IKK AI) VONSKULKNC*.
In aniioundna Ue 

Intentions to accept and sign the peace 
Uesiy terms, the Government of the 
german Ucpulilh has sent the follow
ing note to M Vlemen-wsu. president 
of the l'ee< e Congress, through Dr. 
Hanlcl von Haliuhauecn

The Minister of Foreign Affilre 
has Instructed me to communicate to 
Your hsvellenry the following;

"It appears to the Government of 
the German Republic In consternation 
nt the last communication of the al
lied and associated Govern menu, that 
lhe*e Governments have decided to 
wroet from Germany by force accept
ance of the peace conditions, even 
Ihoee which, without pree»*nMmt any 
material significance, elm at devasta
ting the German people of their hoo-

1,300,000 Aliens Preparing 
to Leave U. B. for 

Former Homes.the
Varie Cable

Farmers In Niagara peninsula are 
crying for help and cannot obtain It, 
though offering high wages.

John White's seat on the Havelock 
Council has been declared vacant ow
ing to hla non-attendance for the past 
four months.

Rev. Canon O'Meara, pariah prient of 
8L Gabriel's Church, Montreal, was 
found dead In bed from heart failure, 
said to be caused by shock over hla 
brother's drowning the day before.

Saskatoon Presbytery and Welland 
County Temperance and Moral Reform 
League passed resolution» denouncing 
the Senate's action on prohibition, and 
calling for Its reform or abolition.

Preliminary arrangements bave been 
entered Into for the absorption of the 
Guardian Trust Company by the Char
tered Trust & Executor Company.

pte. Fergus McKenna, aged 26, a 
returned soldier, was found dead in 
bed at Toronto.

The death of A. D. Ross, for more 
editor of The

Nuttall.
back to close the seacocks, 
five of them turned back, whereupon 
the German officers shot three of
them dead. ___

"We then opened fire on the officers 
and several of them dropped.

"Others among the Germans then 
returned and closed the aeacockn 
The Germans were also driven back 
to four or five other destroyers; they 
closed the seacocks In time to keep the 
vessels afloat."

Lieut. Nuttall reports 
Emden has been pumped out andte 

The Baden’s crew were

An OH for AH Men Th- sailor, the 
the fisherman, the lumber

man. the nut-door laborer and all who 
are e*p»>#vd to Injury and the ele
ments will find In Ur Thomas' Ecloc- 
trlr oil a true and faithful friend». 
To ease pain, relieve colds, dress 
wound*, subdue, lumbago and over
come rheumatism. V has no equal. 
Therefore, It should have a place in 
all home medicines and those taken 
on a Journey

soldier.

that the

now afloat.
.forced back to that vessel and com
pelled to shut the seacocks.

"Directly the first red flag *»d 
German ensign were hoisted on the 
first battleship the German admiral 
put off In a motor boat poet hart» 
to the British air elation ashore. He 
stated that the ships were sinking 
and requested assistance for the 

The admiral was arrested.

Before President Wilson left Bel
gium King Albert and Queen Elizabeth 
accepted hla Invitation to visit the 
United Sûtes. The Belgian rulers pro
bably will go to America In September 

Elisabeth Miller, aged 15 years, was 
burned to death, while her father. 
William Miller, aged 40, was taken 
to the hospital in a dying condition 
as a result of a fire which broke out 
In the tenement In which they lixed In
^ A monument for the Polish soldiers 
who have fallen In battle or died In 
the service Is tbs proposal of promt- 

Polish citizens of Canada and 
the United States, to be erected on 
the military common at Nlagara on- 
the-Lake, and It Is likely the plans 
will be carried out.

"'■'No act of violence can touch the 
honor of the Herman pimple The tier- 
man people, efter fright lui suffering 
In these lent years, have no mesne ol 

themselves by alternat ne-

COSTLY PAINTINGS.
Famous Pictures Bring Big 

Prices at Christie's.d»f sliding
lion.

"Yielding to superior force, and 
without renouncing In the meantime 
Its own view of the usbeard-of in
justice of the peace condition», the 
Government of the German Republic 
declare* that li l« ready to accept and 
aijrn the peace condition* Imposed 

"Pleace accept. Mr. President, aa- 
of my high consideration.

(Signed) "Von Mantel.

The Werrvn Family -" The child In the 
nl'-tur#. Elisabeth Hnrrlet Warren. »f-

£ CÏÏÜ rto,.r,;r a* .a

SSskSSSi»»
i’™1 sir™ «ûm«.l,‘’m.,iicct'viî"'Ô.b"r 

r.™»iF. rortrolt or nr, Samuel John-
ion *00: Oalnuborough s portrait of Dr.
ttovllïnd. so: Slf.Peter Paly'» Portrait 
of Ann Duché** of York. 88.

Naval men believe that the trip was 
a ruse to lead to the belief that the 
crews were taking charge of the 

Thin, however, was not eub- 
by what actually nap-

than twenty years 
Amherst. N. S.. Daily News, occurred 
suddenly.

London bakers received wage in- 
averaging go to 16 a week, es- 

maximum scale of

shi
ntlated

pened.**tabllshlng a new 
$32 a week.

Any attempt of the Detroit and 
Windsor Ferry Company to further 

fares will be fought to the

•urances Saves Space.
If you have not a kitchen closet to 

hang cooking utensils In. get a large 
box place It in the corner nearest your stove ^per It In,Ids and drtv, njdla 
in the sides, on which to hang dlffer^ 
ent articles. Have curtains for the 
front and cover top with oilcloth, 
which will also give *ou a handy 
kitchen table at a very small expense.

Ær,"' ernTto ..p-MÙjï
to agonies which no words can de- 
•crib. The walla of the breathing 
tub*» contract and » *Mml “
very Ills must pass. From this com 
dltlon Dr. J D Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy brings th* user n 
rest and health. It relieves the P»s- 

end normal breathing I» llrmly 
Hundreds of t**- 

unnually prove

Increase 
finish by Windsor aldermen- 

H Genralck. of St. Thomas. lost his 
two little sods, aged eight and six. In
side of one week from the effects or 
diphtheria.

Many mothers have reason to bless 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
because it has relieved the little ones 
of suffering and made them healthy.

Through the Canadian Alps
______________ in Canada, opening up an Alpine re-

rton of entrancing beauty. It will be 
powlble to motor from Calgary to 
Windermere between eunrlee and sun
set through a hundred mil»» of 
most glorious scenery In North Amer- 

A good automobile road run» 
south to Fort Stesle and Cranbrook. 
and from Cranbrook thers are excel
lent rood* to Spokane, or eaetwarda 
through the Crow's Nest Pass, and 
back to Calgary. The Good Rottos 
|U—of Alberta Is octhustast.c 
over the prospect as this will mean 
the advent of many tourists from all 
over America. The new road will alt» 
be of great benefit to the Upper Col
umbia Valley which hns many attrac
tion» for settlers on Account of the 
fertility of the soil and suitability for 
lulled farming. This valley- la served 
by the Kootenay Central Railway a 

constructed branch of the

They Cleanae While They Cure.—
The vegetable compounds of wnten

drake, clear the stomach and lntes 
tines of deleterious matter and re- 
store the deranged organs 
ful action Hence they are the best 
remedy for indigestion a™1"**®*?; 
day. A trial of them will e=Vibl^S‘ 
the truth of this assertion and do 
more to convince the a,ling than any 
thing can be written of those pUla.

•age*
established again, 
tlmonlal* received 
It* effectiveness.

WAGE WAR ON 
PROFITEERS

lEilHH

s lea.:

:>
■ inNew Italian Premier Speaks 

to People NECESSARY TO 
FIX WHEAT PRICE\<Æ

And Threatens Severe Pun 
ishment. [»•:

Says Expert Before Cost of 
Living Probe.

Alternative is Gov’t. Han
dling of Crop.

Rome Cable — Francesco Nlttl, the 
new i iturner, ha* addressed a circular 
to all the prefects In the kingdom In 
which
claim* cannot be effaciou* by aei lurta 
by the Government* unless tae Gov
ernment l* supported by the united 
strength of the country. The circular 
urge# the prefects to uxu the utmost 
vigor In preventing the breaking down 

national energy through dissvn-

rcccntiy 
Cactdlaux Pacific.r he say* that Italy » sacred

•- ‘K
• >B*twwn Danfr. the popular evmmcr 

freor. tn the Canadian Pacific Kork
in, and Ixtke Windermere, tiie h.'scl 

great Columbia 
an Alpine ridge of 

forming i;art 
This rides

1

Ottawa Report— During the course 
of hla examination before the coal of 

this afternoon, Mr.
of iwater* of the 

Itlvor. Ile»
elons. , .

‘The euprccie necessity of the coun
try." say* the circular,* T* to produr j. 
and U 1» impossible to produce with
out order."

The Premier threatens severe pun
ishment to whomsoever contribute* to 
augment the dearness In the cost of 
living and promises a speedy aboli
tion of all vas restrictions.

Th3 new Cabinet has been 
to succeed the one beaded by Vittorio 
Orlando. which resigned lu it week, 
follows; Premier and Minister of in
terior, Francesco Nlttl; 1-oregn Of
fice. Tommaao Titonl; Foreign ufflco. 
Tonunnso Titonl; Colonie», Lui si Roa
st Justice and Worship. Signor Mur- 
tara; War. Lleut.-Oencral Albrlccl; 
Finance.

living committee
Black, vice-president of the 

was asked to
apectacnKr beauty, 
of the Great Divide, 
le penetrated by two comparatively I 
eway russe the 81mpeon, and th* Ver- 1 
raid Hoc which lead Into the Valley of 
th* Kootenay River, a region abound
ing in -ame on account of Us ‘ sing 
troll routh of tho main line of Ute 
Canadian Pae.fic Railway. Between | 
tlio Kootenay River and the roTumbta 
River Is n em-.1l re-"* nt mountain» 
through which the Phvclafr Pae* and 
Onnyon provide an easy road. When 
the tire; lurvew were made for an 
siKrmoMlo road between Banff >nd 
Wledermere It was planned to uso the 
Rim peon Pa»*, named after Kir George 
Himpnon. Governor of the Hudson's 
Ray Company, who mod* thle eroeelng 
in 1841. But the roule over th* Ver- 
lulWoo was found to be easier and at 
the earn* time more beautiful, and con
struction of the Highway of th* Great 
Dtvtdo was commenced froneoppoette 
Castle Mountain tn tld» direction. At 
tho same time the road from Winder- 
mere through the Bioclair Canyon woe 
a»'.so oommenred and at the time of 
the outbreak of war a gap of only 
thirty mile» separated the two road».
War put an mid to conetruotSoa, and 
a great washout destroyed oaveral 
mile» of the weewn end. an that the 
project seemed to bar* been abandoned.
Hew. howevwr. the DomlMom O-iwe- 
meet bee made an arrangement with 
to. BrMkh OotaaaMa OovenMsoat by 
whk* Usa roula e# dw to-A rtm»» aa- 
der Q- lerWc*» of the DemlhleB 
Parla, aed a whoUhtll approprladoo 
tiaa been allotted to flatah the work. , —
s'H’Sk'HSHs IS! StlwffiSS’JSa-t»*. -'-J

W. A.
Ogilvie Milling Company.

opinion in regard to the 
In reply-

4

expn*ss au
to,lnMr Black're tot re tl^ to tbe situa
tion to the vulto.1 states, where tka 
farmers will receive a price of 1—0 
p.-r bushel guarameeJ by the Govero- 

lle was Inclined to think that 
unless something were done there 
would be o considerable slump In the 
price of wheat He expressed the 
view that the wheat trade and the 
banks will Iw afraid to purchase In 
lares quantities, because of the post-- 
bll IV ol Incurring loss. On tha othar 
hand he said. If a price were fixed la 
ban ad a even nt a lower figure than In 
tho United Suies, wheat could be pur
chased with confidence.

Mr lllack suggested another method 
of dealing with the situation. He said 
the farmer might be paid, say 
Lr bushel by the Government, «h.eh 
would handle the crop. M the ^endI ol 
th« season th«- farmer could be given 
any additional profit 
cur to bun ns the result ol the aala ol
bis wheat.

!

!

i!

I
Trea-IX/ani'cico TedosJj;

&8iîivŒr8o.h\r\»,r"d.
ttom Altoedo Uarcelll; Pubil, Work* 
Signor Pontano; Transport. Blinror 
Devito. Agriculture. Signor ' 
tnduetrv Commerce, I^abor and r ooa. 
Carlo Ferrari: Po.ta. Signor l'bl,e"|': 
Military Aealstanco anil Penitona. SlE 
nor Dacomo; Liberated Province. 
Signor de Nava. x

BLINDED FOR A DAY.

d-m'-lf' *'7

tfgssas&AsæÎ. ’iLatUnUig Lnd to. shO- lorn from hi. 
♦L. Th# lad was rendered unoonselou# 

two hour*, and when re. to red wa-jSSrtStTiS
Leroundlng aottoWT. . _____

wh;lb” to H4oitowK.r.
SSncmn, the etmplest and beat cure 

to the Dtbllc.

In successful use tor .1™» '""« And 
are recognized sa a ieldlnx prapatw 
tlon for the purpose They haw 
proved their power Iti numberleti 
rates and have given reliai to Ihob- 
aanda of children, who, but for th» 
good office, cl ti.1. auparlor «■- 
pound, would bare eontinnad weal 
aad enfeebled.
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■P PUBLIC NOTICE $25 RewardTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW WE HAVE A LARGE STOCKF 1 " " ' , ” Ae no new cases of rabies have
Iseisd «very Thursday morning from the been reported in the Township . ... . . .

oAcs Dtwdas Street. Water down t r* . c|-_L-,_ __ J_r For information that will lead to theonce. A^uraa. = of Last h amboro, the order tor arre8t and conviction of partie, trespass-
Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the the muzzling of dogs in the 1 own- jng and stealing fruit from the premises 

United States. 80 cents entra. ship is hereby annulled. of J. and C. Anderson. Waterdown. 15
Advertising rates furnished on application D. A. HOPPER. M. O. H.

__  Last rlamboto.
O. H GREENE 

Editor and Publisher

Preserving Kettles
75c to 95cCherry Pickers Wanted

women, low trees, easy picking 
Anderson. Waterdown. 9IJ. andnC.r They arc bargains at these prices

NOTICE- 25c to 75c per yard 
50c per yard 
50c per yard 

$1.25 to $2.25

VoilesTHURSDAY. JULY 3. 16191 LOST
The Council requests that the 

ratepayers of the village cut all 
weeds and grass on streets in front 
of their property.

i Between C. P. R. station and Mill street 
a small crotched purse. Reward 
returning to Review Office.

Piqua
Repp
Bathing Suits

LOCAL MENTION

■ Stewart Mitchell spent a few days 
at his home hen-.

A. M. Tailor spent the w eek eml 
at his home lien*.

D. DAVIES. Reeve. Organist Wanted
I For Knox Church. Waterdo 

to J A. McKay. R R. No. 1.
wn. Apply 
WaterdownAuction Sale

Ginghams and CambraysI
HouscIh hi Good-. Sto- k himI Im

plements of E. Mil born in the village 
of Freel ton on Wednesday, July 9th

Dr. D. A. Hopper has purchased a 
Baby (j rami Chevrolet.

Alisa Lena Alger a pent the week Ht p ,1L 
end with friends in the village.

For Sale ii.ew
9 Pigs 5 weeks old. Also 1 Sow with 5 

pigs 4 weeks old $90. H. Newell, R. R. 
No 1, Millgrove.

Canada Food License No. 8-17371
8. Frank Smith, Auctioneer 0. B. Griffin, Waterdownll

Justice Stoner of Kitchener iqieiit 
a few days hen*, with ('has. Mitchell

Mrs. McKee and family of Mimico] The Mortgage Sale of propel ty lot 
spent Sunday with Mm. Win. Lang- 4, con. 4, Fast Ft.unborn, has been 
ton. called off for the present.

For SalePublic Notice
Seed size Potatoes (Comet). Thos 
Allen, apply evenings.__________

Piano TuningA. XKWKU., Kxeuutor Wanted At OnceJohn Kirk Jr. returned on Tuesday 
from a pleasant visit with relaiiv «» 
in Detioit.

First class work guaranteed. W 
Reid. R. R. No. 1, Waterdown.

The many patrons and friends of 
Mr. ('has. Burns, who for the past 

Harold Richards ami N\ ib. Alt- S|X yvurs lias livvit the eourtenus and 
"ridge are spending a week with Mr, efficient Lilmiriait here, will regret 
Shorey at Trenton. ; to learn that he has resigned his

position, his duties terminating on 
Saturday last.. It is to lie regreted 
that Mr. Burns has decided to retire 
from library work as it will be dilti 
eul to secure a successor to this 
courteous young man who bus proven 
himself thoroughly capable at the with 
work. We understand an endeavor «ne 
will Is* made to have the library |S *~ran 
open at least two or three nights each , 
week. As yet no appointment of » , 
successor to Mr. Burns has lwen

Found
A Black Bull on the premises of R. L. 

on (iuelph road H miles north of 
Nelson village. Owner can have same by 
paying expenses. Phone 16-3 Lowville.

Miller.

Mrs. (Dr.) Hulsc, Miss Hulse and 
John Canary of Detroit are the 
guests of J. ami Airs. Kirk.

Miss Norma Zimmerman of Ham
ilton was the guest of Miss 1/mih 
McGregor on Sunday last

Mrs. L. Fox, of Hamilton, and Mr. 
Frederick Gore of Cleveland, w ere 
visiting friends in the village on tin- 
holiday .

Mrs. John Klodt, an old resident 
ot Waterdown, spent a lew days in 
the village the guest of Mrs. XN in. 
l^angton.

The Women's Auxilary of Grace 
church are holding their annual pic
nic today (Thursday)
Park, Hamilton.

A class of about twenty-five arc 
writing on the entrance examinations 
hen*. Mr. Cooper and Miss l ather- 
gill an* presiding.

Mr. Patrick Rohr, manager of tln- 
Bean club farm, East Hamboro, is 
spending his vacation here the guest 
of C. P. McGregor.

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

For Sale
One Frame Barn 24 ft. x 24 ft. 12 ft. 

poan*. heavy frame, in first class repair 
new roof One large Kitchen Cabinet 

glass door top. One Sideboard also 
X carting Jersey tirade Heifer.

Smith Phone 167.

For Sale
, Two good IniiWIiiiK lots, suitable for 
( either dwelling or business 4* ft x 9f) ft. 
and 47 ft x 78 ft 8 minutes walk from 

W 11 Reid. Waterdown The Royal Real Estate Exchange«tntion.

The committee appointed to visit 
I>und;is. Burlington end Miltoi to, 
try and secure candn at** îo • Un
popular Lady contest in connection b't* in village 
with our approaching Garden Party. U' "an8 <n 
journeyed to 1 lundas hist week and , * «
waited on the Council of that town 1/1X16 AC6 1 FllCtOF 
in an endeavor to get tlnll U»!/ i„. , havt. ,„k,„ lhc „,ncy ,or Th, Dixie
tercsted in the contest. 1 hey were Tractors for Flamboro. Nelson. Trafalgar 
successful in as much that the loi and surrounding district LeRoy Alton.

For Sale 7 MARKET STREET
l.nrgt' Hrivk Hou«e. Good Barn and 4 

of Waterdown Apply to 
. Waterdown Hamilton, Ont.They Know.

at Duudurm

annnDQanncmooncinDDnünnüDncmaDQ na □□□□annan anno an □□□□£!□

□

Now Is The Timelowing committee composed of Coun
cillors was appointed to work oi.t. 
the scheme, E. Builder, J. Bodic and 
J. Yansicklc.

g
For Sale □□

□
Penieular Range in good con-Col. (irai ton and 

Mayor Douglas signified their will- dition. Mrs. Armstrong. Mill st. 
ingness to assist in any way possible. - 1 ■'

B

Seed Potatoes For SaleMiss Lillian Davies who has been 
M arshville returned □ To Order Your 

BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

teaching at 
to her home here yesterday tor her 
summer holidays.

is expected that one will reach us id ; 
an early date.

A. W. Palmer, Waterdown

8Wanted Pasture LandMrs. Peacock and daughter Flor- 
of Toronto spent the week end Will rent or exchange for south

east Hamilton lots. apply ReviewGreensvilleand the holiday with the formers 
sister Mrs. A. Newell.

□□

Mrs. Peter Carl and daughter of 
Hamilton were the guests of Mr. 
and Mr>. R. Surerus over Sunday.

For Sale u
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cairns, ul Nia- 

Falls have been spending a few
winning stock. Miss Annie Baker, Water-

□n
gara
days in the village the guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Slater. Mr. and Mrs. Gnmbvrt spent Sun

day at Rock Chapel.
M „M, ««Pi............J mu, "f

. ■ , . „ , „ . Brantford. wer.» 1 «'lidax visitingR"v‘“d Mt. with Mr. and Mr, Wm. Taylor.

Wells.

Will the parents of Children wish
ing to join the Clinic kindly 
muni cate with Mrs. A. M. Slater or 
Mrs. W G. Spence not later than 
July 5th

□ »Farmers Attention ..
Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 

station. We are prepared to pay 
highest market prices.

□The Sawell Greenhousesa

Miss Isabel Surerus is holidaying 
in Hamilton this week.

n
Drummond & Gallagher □

For Sale □□□□□□□□□□QD□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□QQ□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

18 Cows due in July and August For 
sule as thev freshen

CHAS. A. NEWELL
R. R. No. 3, Campbell ville

Wouldn’t Do
The sportsman strode into a poul

terer's shop, and with the air of a 
man who meant business said:

"Can you sell me a nice plump 
pheasant?"

"I'm sorry I have not a pheasant 
left, air.'' replied the shopman, “but : 
here are some fine sausages that I 
can highly recommend. I’m sure your 
wife will be delighted with them."

Y our Lawn MowerDavies while picking 
cherries last Tuesday had the mis
fortune to fall and fracture two of 
his riln. lie is now confined to his 
l*ed with an attack of pleurisy.

Reeve

1000
Cedar Posts For Sale, apply to 
Frank Slater, Waterdown

Mrs. Small, J. M. Schütz, wife and 
the Misses M<-Grvgor and Mrs. For Sale Is made worse every time it is filed. 

Have it ground so all the knives are 
equal and it will cut better. I will 
call for it anywhere in the village and 
return it when done.

Prices reasonable

sons,
Seaman of Brantford ami Mrs. John- 

of (iuelph. were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V McGregor on 
Tuesday last.

A large quantity of wood for sale 
"Sausages be blowed. ' replied the vither cord or stove length, apply to | 

sportsman. "How can I tell my wife
\

C W. DRUMMOND
I shot sausages?" Waterdown ,Phone 34-2

atteml-A large number from here 
ed the Garden party at Carlisle on 
Dominion Day, which from all un

successful affair. In

Wife (returning from overnight 
visit)—"Did you get yourself a good 
dinner last evening, dear?”

Hub—“Yes, there was a bit of steak 
in the Ice box and I cooked it with a 
few onions I found in the cellar."

Wife—“Onions? Jack, you've eaten 
my bulbs!"

All Kindscounts was a 
the baseball games, Waterdown de
feated Carlisle and in the play off 

defeated by Campbellville.A Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

A meeting of the Community league 
will be held in the Township hall 
on Friday evening of this week at 
8.30 p. m. Reports on tne progress 
made will be given by the several 
committees. All citizens who are in- 
teres ted are requested to attend.

i

Earnest speaker (rather more elo
quent than truthful): "And are you 
all going to take this lying down?"

Voice from audience: “No; the 
newspaper reporters are doing that."

W. H. REID, Waterdown
Waterdown

■
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; ■ËL-Qt!THE CARIBOU.

Gordon & Son Natural Resources of tiic Dominion 
includes Venison.

bip}.

130In the House of Commons recently 
I Mr. Thompson, member for the 

Yukon, referred to the Immense 
herds of caribou in Northern Canada.

1 The number has been estimated at 
twenty-five millions and fifty mil
lions. The difference is great, but 
no doubt there are difficulties In 
making an accurate census. An ar
ticle in tl^e London Times says: — 

"Not long ago officers of the Unit
ed States despatch steamer Gen. Jeff 
Davis reported that they saw thou
sands of caribou swimming across the 
Yukon river between Eagle and 
Forty Mile posts. At one time, ac
cording to one witness, between 
3,000 and 5,000 could be seen from 
the decks of the steamer. There 
were also uncounted thousands 
which had gone over the hills or 
were on their way to the river. For 
three hours the steamer was navl- 

ted with difficulty among the swim- 
animals The caribo 
on islands in the riyer and 

ong the river bars, and swam on 
both sides of the stream. Another 
witness declared that he walked for 
21 utiles among the moving herds. 
The mountains,' he said, seemed to 
be alive and moving.’ Various other 
reports sustain the estimates of mil
lions of caribou in the Barren Lands 
of Canada."

At present the herds are inaccess
ible except to u few bold explorers 
and hunte

■

M'ClaiyS Sunshine1

yLADIES and GENTS

if S we sell thi» furnace it i» it «hould be done. They heveeeventy
a miamntreH heetino «vs- years of experience to guide them.AS asuarantced ht.tmg.yr J 

tern. When installation is 
planned by our engineers, we 
deliver exactly what you want— 
Comfort in your home.

-FI

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Adopt their plan and you are assured 
of a comfortably heated home, and a 
durable economical heating plant.

Let us tell you more about this 
proposition.

I

Ml If you are ?cnni to ins' all a furnace, 
McClary's engineers show you how 11 ilet

c-tC- ML EdB Sold by F. SPECK
I

mi u congre-ming
gated

Motorists
Call in and see our 

new line of 
MOTOR DUSTERS

Making Saving 
Attractivers, but as settlement and 

uy building move northward it 
be necessary to take measures of

precaution against such indiscrimin
ate slaughter as destroyed the vast 
herds of buffalo or bison in Canada 
..nd the United States. An immense 
supply of lood is available for our 
future needs, and this is a part of 

' our national resources which should 
! i, • carefully conserved.

Purhupi vnu have never been strong on sav
ing.

You COULD save a little, but—

If you knew you could get 4'„- per cent, on 
every $4.00 you saved, wouldn’t that 
tempt you?

Well, then — that is what War Saving 
Stamps will enable you to do. '

If you find it hard to save #4.00 at a time 
because the quarters slip away unwares, 
Thrift Stamps will help you.

You can buy a Thrift Stamp for 25 cents, 
and when you have sixteen, you 
change them for a War Savings Stamp, 
for which you will be paid back $.5 in 1924.

Reasonable in Price

I A Canadian Choir.
Considerable success has been en- 

j Joyed in England by the Bramshott 
i Canadian Male Voice Choir, a vocal 
organization conducted by Sergt. J. 
Adamson, who was well known in 
Toronto before the war ns an or
gan.st, cl otrinastvr and music teach
er. Since last Autumn this male 
choir, made up of Canadian soldiers, 
has given u series of concerts in 

i London and elsewhere in England,
' iheir programs Including composi- 
! nous like Gounod's "By Bab>ion's 
I Wave." Edward German's "O Peuce- 
; iul Night,’ and the dramatic part- 
! song, "The Martyrs of the Arena,” 

hy lie Itilie. People who lire inter- 
vslrd by • hutch music will doubtless 
he familial with Sergt's Adamson's 
sacred coinpositions, 
written a number of ho 

TintuKvl" and
were given Ul the All-Ill Ill-ill 

England, by the

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

i

In [June W. S. S. 
cost $4.05

In July W. S. S. 
cost $4.05

PHONE 153 can ex-

WATERDOWN He ha.- also

The Way-V. i.It'll,
futet.

■ I concerts London, r 
well known English 
Misa Ulga Hale).

By doing this you will have become an in- 
And you can go on building up 

that investment every time you save au- 
The odd cents pay the

mezzo soprano, vestor.

BUCHAN’S other 54.00. 
accrued interest.THE PINPLI8H PURK

I will take a yard. I think.
Of that pretty purplish |> : I 
It will look w. II In a bow 
On my pi it UI Is 11 purp, you know.

Chairman for Wentworth County CommitteeCanailii Food Livens,1 Nu - tt|S7 BUY C. P. McGregor, Esq.War Sat in^s 
Stamps c..n he 

j/j bought u livreur 
this sltfn is dis
played.

ftFOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

Walerdown, Ontario

Make Your Money Serve You and Serve Your 
Country—Invest Them in War Savings Stamps

X7S% >T 6
VGS ’

CAN’T PUNCTURE 
OR BLOW OUT

‘^7,
|

I'nylon airless tires in the just 
-lx years haw ■ * • n used l.y tin , ..11■ : 
of owners of llt' i pauseug - and 
livery cars In all 
parts of the civil
ised world, and 
have conclu lv«dy 
d« mount rated 
1>i They can't

puncture nor • *■. 4 
Mow out ^ 7

1

DAILY PAPERS
AND

MAGAZINES
$25.00 RewardA Fresh Stock

of

♦ 2nd- They rl 1 f! J * yM
much . , < 1 *J 1
UU smoidhl) .: • . r ' J3 *•
|.iietmmtkH Ert+l * . 4 7,'

3rd Tin-) give f , 1 £ - à *
much longer l , * v 14;
wear thru the 5 —i J. V
average pneu- r ft ^
math 'I >7 \ ? tVjKL

4th The) «him - »
lutel) w ill not ',it t . > s 
Injure the car. *t
Tin y have been V tk 

«•adorned by WoKil
uOu ur more sat- 
Is fil'd users. III 
eluding the late 
George XV« sting 

I house ami Edward lir<
Chief Engineer of the

Post Toasties 
Fancy Biscuits 

Puffed Rice 
(Crumbles and 
Grape-Nuts

Will be paid for information that will 
lead to the arrest and conviction of 
five men who broke into our Water- 
down Factory on June 11th or 12th.

Order your favorite 
Paper or Magazine from 
us. We receive sub
scriptions for all papers

WE SELL The Wentworth Orchards Co.furmut 1) 
rd MollirLinkert Bros.

BREAD
I Company.
j Piers of live ctuid tc hull! shout 
one Inch apart it Id- the « .i-dntr and 
vulcanized or welded to It take the 

I place of an Inner tube
Nothing con happen hut wear 

I We have standardized on 311x3*.g 
and the price 1h right.
Dayton Airless Tire Co., of Cam da
346 Yonge St.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

MEMORIAL
Fresh Every Day 
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

(ARDEN PARTY .1

j

• 'M
j.11

Ladies’ Home Journal for June 
Now on Sale! MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 

H. J. McCLINTOCK 
77 King St. W., Hamilton. Ont.

Piei.se send, without obliga
tion. booklet and information 
on Dayton Airless Tires as 
checked below:
.. For pleasure cars.
.For light delivery car*

Address ...............................................
County or St. No..............................

I

WATERDOWN
Wednesday, July 16, 1919 a.. PHONE 182

Waterdown Featherston
!

. . , . _x



TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS* MARKET.

Butler, choice dairy 
da . creamery .. , 

Margarine,
Egg*, ne

Turkey», lb...............
Wl. lb.....................

0 60 
0 00

lari. d«: :: :: SS

‘b............................... SiS
Koi
VhlChickens, roaatlne
Strawberries, bux..................
Asparagus, 3 bunched.. .. 

eans, new. qt. ......................

::: ï*
• a°soiir o—eota, new,

Carrot, new.
Cabbage.
Cucumber»,
Celery, head ..............................
Lettuce, 3 bunches for

15
N

OU05
10 0

0 10 
6 60mon», imp. 

do., imp. lb 
do., green, bunch .. ..

Leeks, bunch................
I’araley, bur.ch .. 
I'otatovs. bag 
Rhubarb, 3 for 
Radishes, 3 
Sage, b^noh

oiori: ?i! 0 16
2 25

0 10
bunches .. .

:: 0 03
bS :: :: :: SS
.MEATS WHOLESALE.

0
»

«V

Reef, forequ 
do., hindqu 

Carcasses, 
do., mollui

Veai*

:::: IS
.::2S

*al. common, cwt............. 13 00
do., medium............... ...... 20 00
do., prime............................. 25 00

Heavy hoga. cwt................... 23 00
Shop hogs, cwt....................... 26 00
Abattoir hogs, cwt.............  28 00
Mutton, cwt............................ 16 00
Lamb, lb...................................... 0 28
Spring lamb, each ............ 12 00

lunrters..........

c iroraon

SUGAR MARKET.

do.. *F."o. 2 yellow.............
do.. No. 3 yellow ..

Atlantic granulated ..

& “S: 1 SliS? :: ::
do.. No. 3 yellow ..

Dominloh granulaicd.. 
do.. No. 1 yellow .. 
do.. No. 2 yellow .. 
do.. No. 3 yellow .

Red path's granulated 
<!"•• Mo. 1 >ej|ow .............

t". so. i ÜtSZ :: ::::
St. Lawrence granulated, 

do.. No. 1 yellow .. .. 
do.. No. 2 yellow ..
do.. No. 3 yellow ............
Barrels—fc* ever bags.
Cases—20 5-lb. estions. 60r. and 

cartons 70e over bags. Ounnles. 
40c; 10 10-lb.. 50c over bugs.

OTHER MARKETS.
•WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Winnipeg Grain."follow,:—

......Ts Tit Bv.v. :: S-7‘ ôwî 5™t

ctuatlona on 
ange were as

Flu
Each

off. ::: 1»8 *» 1S8 13>
::: 188 188138185

MIXXEAPOIJR GRAINS.
Minneapolis—Flour unchanged; ship

ments, 45.444 bbls. Barley, $1.0*» to ft.Ml 
v.e«\ No 2. $1.151%. Brun, $31.00, flax. 
$4.00 to $4.02.

l/WrcsiHï .
'■ teoiKirs

% • ,i

#w

i

■M2Ü

Wok IbDdMfd
After Bad Cold, of____

Look to kidneys ond Uoel

■Owing to tad 
cold, mr eat
lag or Intempe» 
anea, or to the 
after affecta of
lofluaata—mie •dd and toxlao
(poisons) am 
Homd^inth.

lum-«

and stiff
ts

It is meet ss- 
sentisl that 
treatment be di
rected towards

prompt]cssti^out of the pobons^from
aches, ^Thia means that the feretory 

organs—(the bowels, skin and kidney»)— 
should be excited to their best efforts. 
Every one should clean house—internally 
—and thus protect one’s self from many 
germ diseases, by taking castor oil or a 
pleasant laxative such as Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pelleta, which are made of May- 
apple, aloes and jalap. .Take these every 
other day. This will excite efficient boweldav

u 1/ you suffer froeg backache, irri
tation of the Sadder and the kidneys, 
shown by the frequent calls to get out of 
bed at ntgbtr-conaidorabfe sediment in 
the water, brick-duet deposit, perhana 
headache in the morning, you should 
obtain st the flrug store ‘‘Anurie” 
uric add), first pùt 

To build up the strength and improve 
the blood, take an iron tonic such as 
‘Trontic,’^ manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 
to be had in tablets st drag stores, or 

herbal tonic such es Dr.

Pierce.up by Dr.

some good 
Piercé*» Golden Medical Discovery, 
made from wild roots and barks without 
alcohol, and put ;n tablets or hqusd.

e?

thirluU wee used «cording to thntr Effect of Light Oa Ftnntn.
The attention of 

been recalled to ex 
Juvlsy, near Paris, by M. Flammarion 
on the effect of exposing the seedlings 
of sensitive plants to lights of dif
ferent colors. Having placed four 
pairs of ml mo 6* seedlings in four sep
arate pots in s hothouse, he covered 
one pair with a bell of blue glass, 
another with a bell of green glass, 
a third with a bell of red glass, while 
the fourth was exposed -to ordinary 
white light. At the end of two months 
the plants subjected to blue light were 
only one Inch high, having hardly 
grown at all. Those exposed to white 
light were four Inches high, those that 
had grown In green light were five 
Inches high, while those whose light 
had been red were no leas than six
teen inches high. Experiments with 
other kinds of plants gave various 
results, but In every Instance blue 
light Impeded growth and develop-

If Yer Food 
FtfMiitsor Disagree 

Just Bead This!

r botanists has lately 
iperiments made at

••tats. Goode—Personal property.
Parted them to all men—The Holy 
Spirit was given la his fulness while 
multitudes were in Jerusalem, many of 
whom had become converted. It was 
desirable that the converts should re
main long enough to become fully 
established in grace on Instructed in 
doctrine, that they might carry back 

Thoueendc of broken-down deepen- «° their sarere! communities Ike gospel 
dent dyspeptics heve recently been ”**«*_ *pl?* _?* ,llb,~“,r t?*‘
(Iren beck their health charncterliee true Chrietline led to the

Theee happy people don't proclaim «Wf* ou'0,rLu.V|lU = f? »" who "“•I 
It wne a miracle that endowed them need- Dally—Religious services
with a new lease of life—It was elm- “e‘“ every day. In the temple
Ply their common sense In selecting a “The temple was the central place of 
tried and proven medicine, one sped- worship and the place to which all 
ally adapted to their particular all- I hearts naturally turned. The Chris- 
ment. I thins had no opposition to the temple

All theee eplendid cures were ef- worship, but their experience of sal- 
fected by Dr. Hamilton's Pills which vation enabled them to put new life 
beyond ill question have a strange and power into that warship. Break- 
Power to restore a weak or ailing Ing bread at home (R. V.)—The aer- 
■tomach. vices were not confined to the temple,

If your stomach Is tired and over- but in the homes rellgous services were 
ked try Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and held, the Lord's supper being cels- 

eote the prompt - improvement. Pata brated there. Their meat—" 
before or after eating will disappear, food."—R. V. With 
You'll get a real vigorous appetite and word has In It the thought of abound- 
dlgest what you eat. Lots of well Ing joy. Singleness of heart—The 
digested food Is bound to Increase Christians were of one mind and heart, 
your strength, to make you brighter having the one purpose of spreading 
and more ambitious. In a week the gospel. 47. Praising God-Pralslng 
you II feel like a different person. In God Is an essential part of the <Chris- 
a month you 1 be permanently re- tIan’s worship and employment.
,t°Ted . fl_ . * HI.—The Church’s Mission (1 Tbess.

For folks who are out of sorte, not 6:11-15). 11. wherefore-In view of 
feeling Just up to the scratch, per- the great fact that salvation has been 

henfâCh£ °fi»CO*-” Provided for all who will accept it, 
Pin^win nmrÜ^twwST Ham,lton 8 and In view of the assurance given of 
Pill, will prove a boon. . future life In the presence of God

for those who love him, there Is true 
ground for encouragement and hope
fulness. edify one another—"Build 
each other up."—R. V. 12. beseech— 
Earnestly entreat, brethren — Paul 
addresses the church In Thessalonlea 
In terms expressive of affection, to 
know them—To have a right estimate 
of their value. This church had been 
organized by Paul hrinself. and here 
is a recognition of such organization. 
The brethren are exhorted to appreci
ate those who have the oversight of 
the church, which labor among you— 
The minister of the church was to be 
helpful to his people as their servant, 
over you In the Lord—The pastor has 
a certain amount of authority, given 
him by the Lord, yet he is not to be 
officious or arbitrary, admonish you— 
He was to Instruct, warn and reprove, 
as occasion might require. 13. es
teem them very highly In lore—The 
overseers of the church were to be 
given honor. In part because of their 
work. 14. we exhort you, brethren— 
The apostle has Just urged the church 
to be at peace among themselves, but 
he would not urge peace at the ex
pense of right living. The overseers 
were to admonish the brethren, but 
the brethren themselves must co
operate with them In promoting the 
welfare of the church, warn—Admon
ish. unruly—Disorderly, comfort the 
feebleminded. The “feebleminded” 
here spoken of are not those who are 
mentally weak, but rather those who 
are faint-hearted and In need of en
couragement. support the weak—Some 
might be inclined to discount the weak 
and thus discourage them, but they 
are rather fo be helped, patient to
ward ell—There Is always need of pa
tience. or longsufferlng. 15. none 
render evil for evil—The spirit of 
Christ is to return good forevil.

p

THE POUCE FORCE 
OF THE BODY
TVAY and night—without 
-l—' ceasing—a struggle is 
going on in your body be
tween the germs of disease 
and the white 
pusclee—the police force of 
the human body.
If this police force weakens, 
disease germs gain a foot
hold—sickness follows.

blood cor-
wor

WHO IS BLIND ?Gladness—The

Will every person who reads thl« 
notice, and knows a blind man or 
woman anywhere in Canada, kindly 
■end the name and addros 
blind one to the Canadian 
Institute for the Blind, 
etreet east, Torqnlo. ,

The Institute ie conducting work for 
the blind along the meet 
scientific lines and desires that each 
blind resident of Canada should have 
the opportunity of availing himself or 
herself of the benefits represented by 
this work.

The immense task of registering 
every case of blindness can only be 
accomplished successfully by the 
earnest co-operation of the public 
generally. That la why we aak you to 
eend the names and addresses of blind 
people you may know.

The following departments of work 
are being actively proeecutea by the 
Institute:

Industrial Department for Men.
Industrial Department for Women.
Department of Field Work.
Department of Home Teaching.
Department of prevention of Blind-

Department of After Care.
Residence and Vocational Training 

Centre for Blinded Soldiers.
To send Information or obtain In

formation. address—
The General Secretary,

Canadian National Institute for the 
Blind,

36 King St. East, Toronto.

Constipation is the most common 
and dangerous way of corrupting 
the human police force. Food 
waste remains toe long in the in
testines—decays—poisons the blood 
—and opens the way for attack by 
the germs chat causa tuberculosis, 
diphtheria, poeoraoja and a mul
titude of other ilia.
The callable habit of using salts, 
pills, mineral waters, castor oil, 
etc., to force the bowels to move, 
makes this conditio* even worse, 
as constipation returns almost im
mediately.
Nujol is entirely different from 
drugs as it does not force or irritate 
the bowels.

?
s of that 

National 
36 King

modern
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Its Life and Work.
Acts 2: 37-47; Thess. 5: 11-15.
Commentary.—I. The church estab

lished (Acts 2: 37-41). 37. They—The 
multitudes that came together, being 
attracted by the manifestation of the 
Holy Spirit as he came In his fulness 
upon those who were waiting for him 
at Jerusalem after the ascension of 
Jesus. Pricked In their heart—The 
Holy Spirit had spoken through Peter 
and his hearers were awakened and 
deeply convicted. What shall we do 
—It was not enough that they felt 
deeply. There was a call to do some
thing. They felt their guilty aud de
sired relief. 38. Repent—Torn away 
Utterly from your sins. Be baptized
..........  in the name of Jesus Christ—
They were directed to declare publicly 
their faith in him whom they had put 
to death less than two months previ
ously. For the remission of sins— 
Baptism was the external act which 
signified the internal work of deliver
ance from sin. Shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost—By the gift of the 
Holy Ghost they became truly one with 
the sanctified hundred and twenty, 
and are empowered to do mighty wt n- 
ders In Mialf of Christ, the exalted 
Ix>rd.—Whedon. 39. The promise - 
The Promise quoted from the prophet 
Joel, the promise of the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. Shall call—God has In
vited all mankind to come to him. 40. 
Save yourselves—Salvation is provide, 
therefore take the steps necessary to 
salvation. Untoward—Crooked, per
verse. 41. Received his word- They 
not only heard the word, but believed 
and obeyed It.

H The church maintained (Acts 2: 
42-47). 42. Continued steadfastly In
the apostles’ doctrine—The thousands 
who had been converted through the 
efforts of the church were so thor
oughly In sympathy with the gospel 
that they were glad to continue under 
the Instruction of the apostles. Fel
lowship—There is a peculiar fellow
ship that exists among those who are 
saved. This Is frequently spoken of 
0$ the communion of saints. In break
ing bread—There is a difference of 
opinion among scholars as to what 
act was Indicated hy this expression. 
It Is rather commonly believed 
It refers to the Lord’s supper which 
was celebrated every day. Some sup
pose It was the ordinary meals which 
were partaken of by the multitudes 
from a common store of food. Others 
think it was the lovefeast In which 
the people broke bread with one an
other in token of their Christian love 
and fellowship. The first view appears 
to be the most reasonable of the three. 
45. Fear came upon every soul—The 
manifestations of the poVer of God 
In saving the people astonished those 
who knew of them, and they ceased 
to mock and became respectful.

44 All that believed All who ac
cepted the gospel message and were 
converted. Had all things common — 
The believers were as one great fam
ily. Their Joys and efforts were one, 
they had common needs, and what
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Nujol prevent» stagnation by soft
ening the food waste and encour
aging the intestinal muscles to act 
naturally, thus removing the cause 
of constipation and «eif-poisoning. 
It ie absolutely harmless • nd pleasant, 
Nujf* helps Nature establish easy, 
thorough bowel evacuation at reg
ular intervals—the healthiest habit 
in the world. ^
Get z bottle of Nujol from your 
druggist today and keep your police 
force on the job.

Warring
Nujol Trade Mark. All druggist*. In
sist on Nujol. You may suftr from 
substitute*.

I

Farms For SaleI

123 ACRES NEAR WATERFORD. 100 
under cultivation, 13 aero» of 

hardwood brush, balance pasture land. 
Kood .sand loam soil. 2 storey white frame 
house, stone basement, barns with other 
necessary outbuildings. 2 m 
trie cars. Ill health Is reason for sellli 
price flO.OOO. $2.600 exsh. balance S't.. Chas. 
E. Shaver & Co., 36 James street south.Nui olI otl

el$
I

SIS VS. FAT. OFT.For Constipation The Lucky Horseshoe.
The superstitious use of horse

shoes as emblems of good luck orig
inated about the middle of the seven
teenth century- They were at first 
deemed a protection against witches 

j and evil spirits, .and were nailed on 
doors of houses with the curve upper
most. It was the belief that no witch 
or evil spirit could ente 
guarded.
horseshoes to ships and other sailing 
craft la still in vogue In many Eng
lish-speaking countries. To find a 
horseshoe with an odd number of nails 
attached to it Is considered the fore
runners of good luck, and the more 
nails the greater the good fortune that 
Is likely to attend the finder.

mTto<nAar as
a^kworkp*I

iSfafiiliQuestions—What was the occasion 
of Peler’s address? Give the lea ling 
points in the address. What effect 
did It have? 
people 
ply? :
selves? How many wn-e conxgrted 
on that day? How did they p-osper? 
How did they keep the unity of the 
Spirit? Who were added to the 
church?

V

.
' Wat quest 1 hon did the 

afik? What was Peter's re- 
How could they save them-

house thus 
of nailing
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I
PRACTICAL SURVEY. 

Topic —The spirit and 
the Christian church.

mission of disciples. Individuals and organiz
ations are Christian only In the mea
sure in which they possess and ex
press the Sprrlt of Christ (Horn. 8: 9). 

. , church. The The vitalizing, animating energy
: ODstian .church is the visible orga i- the “body” is the indwelling Holy 

ii Bfe. It roiuA-us Ghost. resident In, and operating
or the beqy oi be.levers In Christ, «m- through, each member. The spiritual 
soclated for Christian worship and tone ot any church Is determined by 

> T« lerra may represent a par- the average experience which obtains 
titular division, holding the sam • doc- among its members. Jesus fixes the 
trines, practising the same forms of permanent standard of both experience 
worship and known by a common and service. “They are not of .he 
name, or a local assembly 0f sue:* a world, even as I am not ot the world.’’ 
division. In Its spiritual sense the "As thou hast sent me... .even so have 
church Is the invisible and inorgmie I also sent them.” The Christian 
community of nil and only those who chureu Is the divinely-ordained custo- 
by virtue of the mystery of the • pirt- dian of revealed truth. Unto Israel 
tual birth are Christian*in 'act as *el! I “were ccmmittod the oracles of God.” 
as name (John 3:51. Christ is- Its ! It Is the solemn responsibility o* the 
only foundation and object of Its faith I church to preserve and disseminate 
(1 Cor. 3:11). Its establishment vas | unchanged the sacred truths commit
tee purpose of the atonement (Eph. led to her trust; and It Is her sacred 
6: 25-27). The Christian church ton- mission to evangelize the world 
summated. and hence supersede 1, the through their promulgation. The goc- 
“church In the wilderness." to which pel Is for everybody and must go 
were committed the “live1/ oracles" everywhere. Vast responsibl.*tIea at- 
whjch are Its solemn trust and price- tend the gospel ministry. They arc 
less inheritance. Its nucleus w ns th° the custodians of the general con- 
company of Spirit-baptized discip’et t-i science. Departures have always rom- 
whom was fulfilled tha Pentecostal men red with prle?tly unfaithfulness 
promise. The first organization was <Hos. 4.6 4: 8. 9; Mal. Î: 6. 11). The 
at Jerusalem where the flr.it gospel place of the church Is In the van of 
triumphs were won-. The varied phases every righteous cause. The loss wel- 
of Its life and structure are represent- come, the more needed. The clurrh 
od in scripture is a growth, * build- |B the spiritual dynamo of the world, 
ing and an organism “Ye are God’s W. H. C.
husbandry." representing the vital en
ergy of truth, sincerely received (Mstt.
13: 8-13). “Ye are god’s bulbil ig;** 
of which Christ Is the "corner stone, 
the foundation, the unifying force and 
the depository of treasures (Eph. S:
10; Col. 1:9). The church Is declared 
also to b* the body of Christ U the 
“head." the crown and source of 
thority, and true believers are 
members of the organism, not organis
ation merely, and "one of another."

H.—its spirit and mission. The spir
it of the Master Is the spirit of hie

Indian Summer.
Indian summer Is the return of ge- 

hlal but not hot weather after sharp
• roerts. It is the moment when the 
Moor of the vestibule of winter Is left

j titandlng ajar for a moment to let the 
t ight, and Just a little—not too much 
t of warmth of departing summer 
i .tream In. It Is n season without a
• Ival—briefer even than the briefest
• prlng tenderer than the softest sum-
• uer; Is the anodyne of the year’s 
i—-ea and the promise and pledge of 
tv man’s restoration of Eden.--Ex- 
i.bange.

I. The Christian church.
II. Its spirit and mission. 
I.—The Christian ol

that
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How’s This?
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh 

Shat cannot be cured by IIALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE 

HALL'S CATAlUm MED' 
en internally utnl act* throui 
on thv Mucous Surface* of the Sy 

Hold by (truitnisu for over forty 
Price 75c. Testimonial.- free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

ICI NE is lak- 
igh the lllood

What She Was Looking For.
Ot. Martels Female Pills

For Womens Ailments
I One of the many excellent stories 

told by Lady Jepson in "her "Notes of 
a Noiuad" concerns her godfather. 
“Ho came often to our house." writes 
the authoress, "having an obvious 
iidmlratlun for the pretty young aunt 
‘who lived with us. One day he oall- 
Pd as usual and I At once climbed on 
tils knee# and stared searchlngly Into 
tila clear, brown eyes. ‘What’» the 
matter, child?' said he. 'and what are 
•/ou looking at?' Mamma «yd to 
•>apA.‘ quote I. ‘that you Bad a wife 
in your eye and I'm looking to see If 
1 can find her."

■

S5.0C0 LIMERICK PRIZr
V-; The winning of It can't, ease the 

pain ot the corn, but “Putnam's" will 
ease, cure and prevent, corns, and 

rts. Guarantee goes with every 
bottle of "Putnarn'e." Use no other. 
26c at aU dealers.

neara.

A fcU-
-he ••I ui th.7 in soins to Out tslk'nr 

tneehlne.." ••Well, ray desr. thet pro- 
Mblr won't «fleet you. end If It doe. 
I'll cheerfully re y the tes.**—Loutsrllle 
Courier-Journal.

•'How much of an allowance do you 
give your wife?” “8ay. you don't know 
my wife. I glvo hor ray salary and she 
yiTM roe the allowance."—Detroit Free

* rw
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the trying arrangement# of the Inter- 
ment; ana now e# be eat at tbe table 
on the right of Mr. Granggr, thoee 
who were present — Doctor Morton, 
the serrant#, the foreman 
work#, and eo on—glanced at him 
pityingly, and yet a mue curioueiy; 
now would hie position be affected by 
the will which toe lawyer was now 
slowly unfolding?

Mr. Oranger was a lawyer of the old 
school, a school which, It is to be 
feared, has but few • disciples nowa
days. Quiet, eelf-contalnod. reticent, 
the old man had eaid but one word, 
-eked but one question, respecting the 
will, of Heekem; and tbe quowtlon 
had no; been asked 
on thsir way to the library;
Mr. Granger had said:

"You do not know the purpo 
Sir William’s will. Mr. Carton? ’

And Deeketh with a shake of the 
head ha I replied calmly, almost In
differently;
tl N d’ 

have done so.
"Quite eo," assented Mr. Granger; 

and toey vent to tnelr seats at the 
table.

With dignified aelf-posscselon tbe 
lawyer spread out the will and with 
the usual formal pre 
Sir Williams will. I 
gan to read it In a slow and

Heeketh leaned forward, bis head 
resting on hie hand which partially 

ealed hie face, his eye# bent 
the table, but for all h’.e apparent 
calmness, his air of subdued grief, his 
heart was beating furiously and his 
brain was whirling In a confusion so 
thick that he scarcely comprehended 
the opening clauses.

There seemed to t>e an interminable 
I let of bequests; Sir William had for- 

no one; some of the old work
men who bad been fellow lads with 
blgi in the factory, the servants, the 
doctor, the various local charities; all 
bed been remembered.

Resketh listened In a kind o? apa
thy, the apathy of suspense. When 
would come the awakening sound of 
his own name?

Mr. Granger read on for some time 
with scarcely a break; then suddenly 
lie paused and In rather a slower and 
more impressive^ manner reyuasd. 
There was a stir among trie audience, 
heads were turned quickly qnd f yej 
sought eyes, with wonder and n«e«iSe- 
ment til them, and preseatfy ©very 
one's gaze was fixed on the man who

DOMINION.1
of the
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Bicycle Tires*-

2 STAND DP TO EVERY TESTne

'Ih. Test them for quality and 
workmanship—test them 
for speed and mileage—teat 
their sturdy service and 
easy riding—end you will 
find Dominion Tires "Un
questionably The Beet 
Tires Made”. —

m
tie until they were 

theniff
A dull resentment rose against the 

capricious act of the man who had 
befriended him. was befriending him 
still, a res 
Hesketh's 
his dark eyes.
he, Heeketh, would have been 
baroribt, would have obtained 
heart's desire. But Wilfred could 
marry Clytle, they would reign at 
the Hall, would have a son to bear 
th# title. Yes; after all he, Hes- 
keth, had done, after all he, Heeketh. 
had done, after all his sordid toll at 
the works, and his still more sordid 
servitude to the old man, It was hard

He dressed slowly hie eyes wander
ing now and again to the fading view, 
then he went down-stairs. a fire 
had been lit in the spacious, oek-llned 
dining-room, and Sir Will1 vn was 
standing before It, warming his thick 
hands.

"It seems to me cold to-night,” »»e 
said half-apologetlcally.

butler—Sir William had taken

Wilfred. Was the old man hesitating, 
even now?

Hesketh's breath came fast and 
painfully. It seemed to him that hit 
fate hung In the balances, balances a 
hair might turn.

Sir William stirred in his chair and 
sighed heavily as If awakening; and 
Hesketh quickly and noiselessly went 
behind tho curtain, with bis hand upon 
the latch of the window. Sir William 
awoke with a shiver, and. taking up 
the will nearest him. walked un
steadily toward tbe fire; but before 
he reached It he uttered a low cry 
and staggered back to the chair, call
ing faintly, "Heeketh!”

Hesketh rattled the window-latch 
as if he had entered from the terrac 
and hurried forward, 
man was lying back 
faint. Hesketh 
the bell; then with 
hesitated and looked from the motion
less figure to the two wills which wero 
lying on the floor; one had fallen 
from Sir William's hand, and the oth
er he had knocked over a# be bad 
sunk Into the chair.

Hesketh took them up, and, pant
ing as If he bad been running, glanced 
from them to the old man and from 
him to the fire. Aa he stood thus, 
his mind In a tumult, there came a 
knock at the door. He dropped the 
wills on the table and stole to tbe 
door. It was Sholes, the butler.

"Sir William's hot water, sir," he

"Hush!" said Haaketh warnlngly. 
"Sir William is asleep. Give it to 
me. Than ki»." z ,

He turned, with tho salver, *u> *ee 
Sir William standing upright,-btf eyes 
fixed on Hesketh e face with an ex
pression of doubt and suspicion; and 
Hesketh knew that his face had be 
trayed him.

"Your hot water, air," 
hoarsely.

The old man waved It aside, took 
up-one of the wills, and walked un
steadily to tbe fire; but Hesketh was 

him In a moment, caught the 
will as It fell from the aM man's hand, 
and, before the document could reach 
the flames; then with eomethlng that 
sounded like a snarl, the snarl of a 
dog that is threatened with the loss 
of Its bone, he snatched th# other will 
from the table and flung It In the

rt of
at
ii-

entment that glowed in 
palo cheek and fleshed In 

If Wilfred had died.

da

ad ■air William has never men- 
It to me. He was not likely tothery his

te
ly I0MIN1O]Sold by thé 1 

Loading Dca* 1a
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ûMy- e&mhle of This is 
drew It2 uistlnct

v

3 excusable confusion. “I was outside, 
smoking. This deed—will you take it? 
1—1 cannot." He ebuddered.

Doctor Morton, with «omt difficulty, 
unclosed the stiff fingers and released 
the will.

Keep it," aaid Heeketh, shuddering 
again.

Doctor Morton nedded. "Better send 
for Mr Granger" , „

“Yea,” responded fHeskieOh dully.'
he footmen hurried from

Id É&in The old 
In » dead 

sprang toward 
his hand on It,

S3
j-
e.
rw

Tbe
him and most of tbe old servants 
over with the furniture and chattels— 
announced dinner, and the two men 
■at down. Sir William ate little and 
drank leas; but he appeared as calm 
and self-possessed as usual, and talk
ed—of the business, the works, and 
the estate, and when the 
came In. he helped himself to port, 
and pushed tbe decanter to Hesketh. 
Aa a rule, Hesketh refused; but to
night he filled his glass, drank It 
quickly, and filled It again Sir Wil
liam turned his chair to the fire* with 
a alight shiver.

“Ask them to clear, Hesketh, will 
u?" he said. Til alt here to-night 
_®^e is no fire in my room."
The 

keth

e. tbe matter. I drew up the will, but 
not until I had exhausted all my ef
forts to dissuade Sir William from 
carrying out his project. But here It 
Is, and nothing you or I can say can 
undo It."

"But why not?" she said quickly. 
"I mean, why not as far as I am con
cerned In the matter? I suppose you 
know, must feel, that nothing would 
Induce me to—to carry out this ab
surd condition."

*r
r. gotten

k and one of t . .
tbe room to send a carriage for the 
eollcltor.

An hour later, when all th# house 
was hushed Into an awed «Hence, Hee
keth stood beelde the fire, his head 

h!s breset, his face white and 
haggard. Every now and then he 
glanced at the chair .and it seemed to 
him that the limp form, looking like 
a bundle of clot bee only, was ettll 
huddled there. Tten, be ralMKt tlJa 
bead and elretcnea oui his hand# to 
the bl&xe and drew a long breath of 
satisfaction The will that made bflb 

f Bramley and Sir William's 
was safe in Mr. Granger’s

i.

dessert
sunk on

(To be continued.)

Had to Bow to Custom.
•The late King Oscar of Sweden was 

the least conventional of monarch!, 
but he had to courtesy to custom nev
ertheless. The King and M Bonnier, 
the botanist, met as strangers while 
out In search of flowers near Stock
holm. They were soon the hes< of 
friends, and Bonnier suggested lunch 
at his Inn.

"Come home with me instead," Mild 
the other.

When the way ied to the palace 
gates Bonnier hesitated.

"I'm sorry," said his companion, 
"but 1 happen to be the King of this 
country, and this la the only place 
where I can entertain my friends.”

yc
Th

vae^ weallh 
keèplng.

servant cleared the table; Hes- 
lit a cigarette and stood with 

his foot on the black marble tender, 
his elbow leaning on the carved man
telpiece; and both men were silent 
Presently Sir William got up. steady
ing himself by his chair as he 
done In tbe study, and left the room, 
returning after a moment or two 
with the two wills In his hand.

Heeketh glanced at them quickly, 
then went out; he was afraid lest he 
should be able to master the ex
pression of his face, to keep back a 
word that would reveal the 
of his mind, 
race and paced up and down, smok
ing furiously, hie thin lips working 
spasmodically round the cigarette. In 
his pacing he passed and repaseed the 
tall French windows of the dining
room, and ofice, half-abeentiy, be 
looked. in through a gap in the 
tains.

Sir William wae leaning back In 
the chair be had turned to the table, 
and tbe will* were lying open before 
him. Something La the old man's at
titude caught Heaketh'e attention. 
Sir William was eo motionless that— 
Hesketh started, opened the window, 
and noleleeely entered the room. No; 
tbe old man was not dead, but asleep. 
Hesketh drew a long breath and stood 
look In from are rugged, heavily lined 
face to the wills; stood quite still for a 
moment; then be stole to tbe table 
and bending down scanned tbe docu
menta. The one lying nearest Sir 
WllllamM hand wa# that which made 
Heeketh master of Bramley and Sir 
William's fortune, the other wae tne' 
will which gave It all to Clytle—or

t a public funeral; 
—Sir William

It had been almost 
bis personal friend# 
no relatives besides hi# son, Wilfred, 
and hie nephew, Heeketh—the tenant#, 
the work-people from the Pit, the 
tradespeople, made up an Immense 
crowd of mourners, and some of them 
genuinely mourned; for the departed 
baronet, though hard In business mat
ters. had been capable of many a gen
erous action which, now that be was 
dead, came to light. The funeral was 
over, tbe crowd had dispersed, and 
a small group of persons wae assem
bled In the stately library to hear the 
will read.

Slr lll!Bm î!illîr Cr^l0,|u^£S,Ch, Heeketh. It was agreed on all bands, 
•nd. flinging himself upon H”helh. ^ born, hlmnelf Well. That be had 
tore the other will from hie hand. l)e^n g^^iy affected by hie uncle's

'You you thing—you villain. he was evident hy hie wan and
gasped. "I—I know you now! You-r- . face, and by tbe subdued voice
you Ingrate! You'd rob my eon—my and manner, the voice and manner 
eon! No; no! There's time! I'll pun- which Indicated the strong man e de-
Isb you! I'll—I'll------’* His voice Slre to euppreee all show of the grief
failed and he sank back Into the chair, which
the remaining will still grasped In his seen everything, every email 
hand. and had won the general

Heeketh bent over him with keen his courtesy and hi# 
scrutiny, then he glanced toward the dead, which 
fire. Some small flakes of parch
ment flickered on top of the blazing 
coals. He took up tbe poker and beat 
the calcined pieces till they were ut
terly consumed; then be leaned 
against the mantel-shelf, with bis 
band# thrust Into his pockets and, 
gasing at Sir William, laughed softly.
And, while he gazed into the staring 
eyes of the old man, his lips stretched 
In a moklng grin, Sir William gasped 
as for breath, his head fell forward, 
and he collapsed in the chair, a 
limp and lifeless man. Hesketh knew 
even before he bent over him, that the 
old man was dead He smiled and 
worked his neck in his collar, as If 
he were choking. Death had come to 
his aid and saved him. given him 
Bramley and Carton fortune!

Some minutes passed as he stood 
looking down at th edead man as Is 
he Were fascinated; then he beard 
steps In the hall, and roused from the 
apathy which had possessed him, he 
stole through tbe window onto the

Wae It only a minute or was it an 
hour before he Iveard a about of con
sternation, before the window was 
wrenched open and Sholes' voice call
ed in accents of terror upon bis name?

"Yea, yes!" he cried. In response, 
as he hurried to the window. "What 
Is the matter?”

"Oh. Mr Hesketh! Oh. sir!" 
gasped Sholes. "Sir William—s|r 
William. Mr. Hesketh! I'm afraid—oh, 
the master Is dead, air!”

The butler's cries bad summoned 
others besides Hesketh, and a group 
of servants was crowding round the 
chelr; the men silent, tbe maids utter 
ing whimpering, hysterical moans.
. "Oh, y pa; lie's dead, sir—quite dead,
Mr Hesketh!" said Bholea. "Ha# 
been took quite sodden. What's this 
la hie band, Mr. Heeketh?”

Before Heeketh could answer, some 
one thrust the huddled crowd aside 
and bent ever the dead baronet It 
wae Doctor Morton.

One glance sufficed. He shook his 
head and turned to Hea#»th.

"Have him carried to hie room," 
he said. "I came In—I was uneasy 
about him—he was wore# than he 
thought I knew he would go like 
là ta. What was ke doing?"

Heeketh ebook his head, "t—-I don t 
know**, ha said hoarsely and with

ÆffgTi Wood’s Pheephotine.
nervous rvetem, make* new Blood 

old Veins. <'vrrs Arrvetu 
DfbüifjL Mental and Bruin Worry, iMrpon- 
demy. Loss of Knerpy. BalpÜntion of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price SI per box. #* 
for S3. One will nleeee, ris will cure. Bold by ell 
dnuWi or melted la plein pkg. on recernt of 
price. Kern pnmphlrt mailed free. TSSS WOOD 
meDICINE CO-TOaOSTO, 017. (feartrUMMrJ

hadhe said

had

He went to the
ngs
ter- waa sitting with bent head and screen

ed face. It was the subtle Influence 
of the battery of eyes that aroused 
Hesketh.

What was the old
fire.

HIS COME-BACK.
Magistrate—•'What is

charged with, constable?"
i'.C. —"Aeoeult end bat 

mother-tn-iew. your worn:
Magistrate—“Aro you gu 

guilty T"
Prisoner—‘•Guilty, yo 
Magistrate—"I fine you 
Prisoner—"But why the 

sir?"
Magistrate—“That' 

amusements."

reading?
What silly nonsense was he mouthing?
Why d!d he not come to the real ker
nel ot the will, the clauses that left 
Bramley, the old man's money, to "my 
nephew, Hesketh Carton"? Why did 
he keep repeating the names "Clytle 
Bramley." *my son, Wilfred Carton"?
'i he voice, which seemed to drone In 
Hesketh’s
fclstence, ceased, and the lawyer laid 
the will down and looked, not at
Tesketh. but straight before hlm. A CÀTCCIII YEAR? 
faint murmur rose from the group at In I LiUL I lAiiv 
the end of the room; Hesketh was 
conscious that all eyes wero 
or. hhn, and be raised his 
looked expectantly, and yet In a con
fused fashion, at the lawyer, as ,f 
asking him why he rtopped why he 
did not continue.

Mr. Granger met the qaiitloplng 
eyes with a grave and steady regard.

"You understand?" he said, in a 
low voice.

Hesketh put up his hand a« If to 
clear away a mist, then let it fall on 
the table.

"No, he said hoarsely; and at thn 
sound of his voice the rest of the 
audience, who were moving toward the 
door, stopped and looked back at him.

Mr. Granger look up the will and 
began to read the fateful clauses again; 
but before he had finished, Hesketh 
rose, rose slowly and. staring at him, 
laughed. It was a strange laugh, one 
that startled all who heard It, for 
there was almost a touch of Insanity 
In it. Then lie sank Into the chair 
again and gazed straight before him, 
peeing nothing, hearing nothing. Con
scious of one fact only—he bad burn- j
ed the wrong will! . ,

"It la Incredible—It Is monstrous!" : !ng Dr. Williams Pink Pills, for
The clear, sweet voice, low as it these pills make rich, red

wae pitched, rang through the room, which in turn helps the appetite,
Clytle Bramley, the wpeaker, had rlaeu strengthens the nerves and restores 
from tbe chair which Mr Granger had robust health. Thousands of women 
courteously placed for her, and stood, have found In Dr. Williams' Pint
her slim, graceful figure straight aa Pills the means by which new
an arrow, her eyes flashing, her lips health and a brighter outlook of life 
parted with a curve of something like were gained In proof of this Is the 
scorn. So beautiful a picture did she voluntary testimony of Mrs. H S.
make, with her dark brows raised, her Peterson, Milford, Ont., who lays: —
dilating gray eyes- they were almost "I have suffered greatly from those 
a violet shade at this moment- that troubles that afflict my sex, and I 
Mr. Granger gazed up at her with have found that Dr. Williams' Pink 
grave admiration as he shrugged his Pills In such cases not only do all 
shoulders. that Is claimed for them, but more.

"Are you sure that you are not mis- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done eo 
taken?" she demanded, and her bosom much for me that I urge every weak 
heaved before the word. "It sounds woman to try them, and they will 
like—like something in a sensational soon realize the great difference In
novel. Do you mean to tell me that— one'a health they make."
that Sir Wlllla n has left"—she looked If you suffer from any of the Ills 
round the room—“this on condition that particularly afflict womanhood
tnat 1— I------ Oh, I cannot believe you should avail yourself at once off
It!" the health help of Dr. Williams’ Flak

Pills. You can get them from any 
dealer In medicine or by mall past 
paid at 6C cents a box or ala 
for SS.60 from The Dr. WOUaO# 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Oat

fool
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ttery. on hi» 

llty or not
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ur worth!

possessed him. He bad over- 
detail, 

sympathy 
for the 
daring

ears with a maddening per- a the war tax OB
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FOR ALL WOMEN6 gtlll fixed 
head and

YOU GET 
QUALITY, 
VALUE, 

ifflCOKMCNT 
GUARANTEE 
OF POMTY

; HOW BEST TO OVERCOME THE 
TROUBLES THAT AFFLICT 

WOMEN ONLY.
;

The most fateful years In a wff- 
mun s life are those between forty- 
five and fifty, 
this term under depressing condi
tions through overwork, worry or a 
neglected condition of the blood, and 
so they suffer heavily, 
tlona of health at this time can be

::
Many women enter

"BEST MEDICINE 
FOB WOMEN"

Still, varia-

relieved by home treatment.
Among the commonest symptoms 

are headaches and pains In the back 
and sides, fever-flushes, palpitation, 
dizziness and depression, 
stand In need of rich, red blood all 
their life, but neve.-1 more so than In 
middle age, when the nerves are also 
weak and over wrought, 
woman can prove the prompt help 
afforded to her health by renewing 
her blood supply, 
any ailing woman can make by tak-

What Lydia EL Pinhham’a 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman. Not every1

Portsmouth, Ohio.—'11 suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my side and wae 

,i eo weak at times I
could hardly get 
•round to do my 
work, and aa I had 
four In my family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V 
table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. 1 took it 
and It has restored 
my health. It Is 
certainly the best 

medldne for woman’s ailments I ever 
sew.**—Mrs. Saba Shaw, R. No. 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Show proved tbe merit off this 
medicine nod wrote Ibis letter In eider 

may far
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;
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BEARS "Nevertheless, It is quite true," said 
the lawyer quietly. *T can under
stand. sympathise with your surprise, 
my dear young lady; and I hope that 

of all

W.<
'srs

you will acquit
' Jj
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Wash Out Your Pores 
> With Cutlcura Soap
And have a dear, sweet, healthy akin with 
little trouble and trifling expense. Con
trast this simple wholesome treatment 
with tiresome me—aglng and otherfada.

On retiring emear the face with Cutlcura 
Ointment an the end of the finger, w#h 
off in five minutes with Cuticure boep andSSssSbbs

SIR WILLIAM’S 
------ WILL-
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EAGERS
I WATERDOWN

Canadian Food Control Ucen*e No. 8-11802

s Paint to Save Money

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt, Service

19 19

wm B. Tha Bit Yaar In 
CYCLING

!

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307 

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Vt i1
;
: New and Second-hand Bi

cycles for sale, prices reason 
able. The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited

HAMILTON, CANADARepairing of all kinds on 
Motorcycles. Bicycles. Flash
lights.

Keys made and fitted and 
Locks repaired.
Baby Carriages re-rubbered 
Rubber Goods of all kinds 

repaired

Accessories and High Class 
Repair work our Specialty

1
MAPLE PARK SURVEY , ==

— Every unpainted surface inside and outside your home is 
5 losing money for you. Weare and tear starts at the surface, 
as paint protects the surface and prevents decay. Paint pre- 

serves wood, metal, brick and cement, not only outside of 
the house but also the walls, floors and furniture in it.

C. P. Paint is good paint and gives the best results.

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Wheels Rented by the Hour

C. S. McCready Hardware! =

ÜCor. Barton and Fïamboro Sts.

Waterdown
Verandah Reclining Chairs can be adjusted to make it a 

as full length reclining chair. Very comfortable.
* •

Ontario
$3.00

=
I Garden Rakes 

H Garden Hoes 
5 Hand Cultivators

45c to $1 
45c to 85c 

$1.35
= Hay Forks, different length handles $1.15

i
Waterdown

| Boots and Shoes
Women's Plain Toe Kid Oxfords. Low rubber heel and 

5 cushion sole. A most comfortable shoe.
= $5.00
= Children's extra wide Patent Leather Slippers, welt sole 
5 sizes 2 to 6.

$1.65 and $23\
« Children's Brown Leather Sandalsss

$1.15
Men's Vel Kip Bluchcr Boot, good comfortable last

I GroceriesI1 Salmon small size 
Salmon, tails 

= Kippered Herring per tin 
1 Clark’s Sliced Smoked Beef 

Clark’s Baked Beans, small tin 
= Brunswick Sardines

18c, 20, 25 
40c, 45c

25c
25c

/

10c
3 for 25c

t
Chicken Haddie made from young and tender fish, for 

fish balls, creamed fish. etc. per tin

25cI

PAINTING S Bee Sea Herring in high grade Tomato sauce, per tin

15c
Borden's Reindeer Condensed Coffee and Cocoa

15c
==

Don't forget to try our Black Tea in bulk, it is a good the

I 50c a pound
/

Dry Goods
1 Boy’s Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose 45c 
1 Women’s Strong Black Cotton Hose 35c 
g Axminister Hearth Rugs $5 and $5.50 
| Hemmed Pillow Cases 
l Heavy Cotton Shirtings 

i g Check Ginghams, assorted patterns 35c

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

% I
25c
40c

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse HearseI- 1 This Store Will CloseWe Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario
,

I m EVERY WEDNESDAY

! At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer

IPeter Mitchell
ONTARIO

■
i

Wutorar Branch at 
MarUe s Store

=WATERDOWN,
-3
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SHOE
REPAIRING

First Gass Work
and

Prompt Service

Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
Mill St. Waterdown

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

FOR SALE

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown
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